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BlGH'I BULLOCH nM� A1'I'D STATE5BORO NEW! THURSDAY JULY 29 1926
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
BIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle G C Coleman enterta ned
twenty of h s little Ir ends at the
hon e of h s parents on College streetThursday afternoon m celebrat 0 of
h s s xth b rthday M ss W In a Bra
nen ass sted with the games and n
serv ng ce cream crackers and lem
ansde
SUPPER AND BRIDGE PARTY
A very pretty compl ment to M ss
Lele McGee of Eastman the attract
ive guest of MIss Ann e Books
Gr mes was the buffet supper andbr dge party Fr day even nil: w t� M rand Mrs S Edw n Groover as hosts
On the prettIly appo nted table was a
I nen and lace luncheon cloth embro
dered n blue The central decora
t on was a s lver basket filled w th
I ght p nk snapdragons and on ether
slue were tall SIlver candle sticks
hold ng blue tapers The sun parlorhall and I Vlnll: room were thrown to
gether and tastefuly decorated w th
br ght colored zemas The honor
guest was given a lavender hand
pamted powder container High score
for lad es was made by Mrs Frank
S mmons She was g ven a lavender
powder Jar A deck of cards was top
MISS GARRETT HOSTESS
On F da� afternoon M .3 Eu"en •
Garrett compl mented her guest M ss
Mary Jarnrd of Dubl n w th a nretty
br dge party at her home on South
Ma n Stl eet rhree tables vere plae
ed On the veranda for tI e game after
I ch v s e ved petty salad coulse
n vh ell the color scheme of red an I
g een vas carr cd ont She presented
the hono guest v th a pretty sterl n"
siver bud vase
.
SAVE A LIFE
HAVE YOURI PIANO MADE OVER
All Work Guaranteed Best References
G EO K UPCHU'RCH
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON WATERS & BRETI
GaStatesbOl"o,(29J ul2t)
We Will ?lake It to Your Interest
to Visit Our Store
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
We Boast of Our Good M�ats
Headquarters for SOUTHERN CAKES
w. 'E. Vekle & o.
Phone 424
Come and See
"Jim Vaughan"
our arket
tl ckt ess so
tors 0 tl o
The Ne II San tary Electr c Meat Cutter ow used n
Steaks and chops a e absolutely un form and of eve
they cook better and even y Th e e re no 10 e splsteaks chops stew meats soup n eats or 0 bones
Electr c neat cull ng nvolves no ha dl ng of youtherefolestr ctly san tary
Steaks nnd chops m II fry n the r own suet s tl e neat ca be
cut so as to cover t w th a fine film of ts OWl fat-l ve y f1 e a d
super or cook ng mod m
We are able to serve you hette and conduct ou bua c 0 tl c
most econom. al bas s so that qual ty meats can be sold to you atthe lowest poss ble pr ces
meats I> d I.
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF-#A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
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SENATOR GEORGE GIVES DORMAN'S ANNUAL DlNNfR AMERICA DRAWINGNEAR STORM OF PAS1 WEEK FORDHAM SREGTS COFFIN BULLOCH COUNTY SEIACCOUNT OF HIS RECORD WAS A MAMMOfH AFFAIR T R 0 �B L E S IN MEXICO DAMAGES CHAMPION CORN FOR USE AT�TURE DATE FIRST NEW BALE COlTIJ I Fordham well known farmer
of the Rerlster ne ghborhood 18 8tl1l
Un robust healtlt and good
w th apparent proapects for
and useful hfe
But he IS beg n ng to plan for the
future hous nr of hIS body n a com
fomble way and to that end has
prov ded the coffin which w II house
him after he has shuffled of the mor
tal coil Mark you we d dn t 8ay he
had selected the coffin for he has
done more than that-he as designed
t and I ad t bu It to su t h s particu
lar dea of usefulness u d economy
Mr Fordham who 8 about 70
years of foge met th s reporter 0 the
stre ts a few days ago and halted
h n long enough to inform h m that
he was beg rung preparations for
h s funeral The reporter thought
he was stag ng a b t of humor but
M r Fordham assu red h m that he WIlS
STATESBORO GA
TELLS VOTERS HOW HE STANDS
ON PUBLIC ISSUES AND GIVES
HIS REASONS
The annual dinner- tendered by Al
fred Dorman wIth h s patrons from
throughout Bulloch and udjo n ng
counties as spec nl guests last Thurs
day was n mammotl afro r More
tha 600 plntos were served to the
assembled guests
Plans had I eon ado to I ave a
(By RAYMONI:' "LAPPER)
Wasl ngton August 2 -Th s gov
ornment s des re to I eep clear of the
controversy between the 'MeXIcan
governme t a id the Cathol c church
appears destmed to encounter n
creas ng d ff culty as the dispute con
tinues
The pat! of neutrality IS extren o
iy rough when deep emot ons are
aroused as the Un ted States well
n the
t
TO LOCALIZE A DISPUTE OF
SUCH INTENSITY J.S BEYOND
STATESMANSHIP POWER
In a speech of more than a hour
and a half In duration Senator W
F George spoke to the voters of Bul
loch county at the court house last
Thursday at the noon recess of su
open a r d nner at Lal o V "w CountryClub but nclemei t veather nade a
change In plans mJ erutive I'he d n
ner was therefore served at the
Georg Il N01 mal School TI e largeaud tor un was crowded al ost to
stand ng room capac ty
Mr Dorm u I had ) rov dcd as speca) features of enterta nment a 1"
p ece orchestra from Macon and a
group of CI arleston dancers from
Charleston S C Pete Donaldson
a d Walter McDo g lid toea con e
dans of cons dcral le note also con
tr buted largely to a I rogram of eto ta n nent
perter court
H s speech was a calm ntclhgent
and dlspass onate statement of k s
conduct whIle m the senate and he
J
made clear many Important quest ons
about wh ch the people are generally
In the dark
So nato George reserved tl e Issue
of the world court unt I tl e I,.t but
MOORE HEARD BY LARGf
AUDIENCE IN METTER
Metter Ga
SPECIALS
20 DIFFERENT KINDS OF
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
25 pounds SUGAR for cash $160
•
L. J. Shuman & Co.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
15 West .l1atn St Statesboro, Ga
LOT SALE
WE HAVE FIVE DESIRABLE LOTS IN JOHNSON
SUB DIVISION LOCATED ON ZETIEROWER AVE
NUE AND CRESCENT CIRCLE THESE LOTS ARE
OFFERED VERY CHEAP AND CAN BE PAID FORIN MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS FOR PRICES SEE
B B SORRIER.
l1ulloch Loan & Trust Co.
Z issett 's l1arber Shop
Statesboro Georgia
11'
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A
Ladies' 1Jeauty Shop
With all the liatest equipment and we do all kmds of
beauty work
FACIALS MANICURES
PERMANENT WAVING
MARCELS
Fire. Life. Snap and Brilliancy
are the virtues which of all precIOus stones make theDiamond nature s most wonderful gem
rhey should be taken Into serious consideratIOn by youwhen selecting Diamonds for your gift
A thorough examinatIOn of SMITH S DIAMONDS Willconvince you that they are unusual values and for FireLife Snap and Brllhancy cannot be excelted
Inspect My Stock At Any Time
A Ring To SUIt Every Purse
FOR MRS MITCHELL
One of the prett est part es 9f the
past week vas that Saturday after
noon g ven by Mrs E C 01 ver and
Mrs S Edw n Groover at the pr ttyhon. of Mrs 01 vcr co pi n ent ngMrs Clyde M tchell ot Cha tanoo�aTenn Red zen as were used tl rough
out the house the I v ng room recep
t on hall and d n ng room be ngthrow together A hand pa nted
water Jug and glass were g v n M 58
V rg n n Gr mes 8S top score pr ze
A pretty door stop n tl e form of a
grey k tten was g ven Mrs Joe Rack
lev ns consolat on The honor guest
was presented N th a pretty p ece of
H. W. SMITH
JEWELER, WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER �ND STONESETTER20 South M.am Street S1 ATESBORO, GA
wh ch would g ve the Amer cun gov
ernment author ty to carry n atter
before the wOlld cou t afte tl e
pres dent I ad agreed to t and two
thIrds of the senate had voted to
carry t to th s court We ca settle
out d ffe ences v th other at ons by
war or by a treaty In e tl el case
YO must have the app oval of
pres dent a d two th ds of
senate
A ne ca establ shed tl e
world cou t tsel f away back
at The Hague which was a cou t of
arb trat on For th s court 24 arb
trators we c chosen so th t any a
tons des r ng to have a attel heard
1 card could select n nc 0 five nen
from tl at panel of 94 and have them
henr the cause By the efforts of th
Un ted States that cou t vas greatly
strengtl ened 1907 a d nproved
One of the g eat d ffere cas be
t veen the vorld cou t and a court
of arb trat on vas that the vorld
W II am G ean
Amer can li:ederat on of Labor and
also head of the Pan An er can Fed
erat on of Labor says the contro
versy s an nternal domest c problem
of another natIon and thut any step
by the Un ted States wh ch would
ncrease the poss b I ty of bloodshed
and would be most unfortun te
BULLOCHISUPERIOR COURT
ADJOURNS FOR THE TERM
July tern of Bulloch super or
cou t. can e to a clDse Monday after
00 hay ng adjourned over from
fo' day of last week
Gount ng out tl e one day last
veek d r ng wh cl the Jury wus ex
cused the sess on lasted fi ve days
Tho bus ness of the court was so well
up that the enttre term was rather
unusual Court convened On Mon
day morn ng of last week and be
(ore d afternoo tl e gr st had
been grou. dot and adjournment
was t ken t II Wednesday morn ng
Dur ng Wednesday and Thursday the
g d was more or less regular but
ea Iy Fr day afternoon bus ness was
aga n suspended t II Monday w th
the expectat on of poss bly hav ng
bus ness ftlr a couple of days Bus
ness aga n lagged Monday because
of the absence of w tnesses and for
causes whereupon Judge
St ange dJou ned t II the October
term mak ng lOS t ve announcement
that there would be so neth ng st r
r ng from the very beg nn g at that
t me The J uuge 0 de ed ules
nga nst a .. be of nlscntees and
d rected that adequate bonds be
taken to nsure the r presence at cotllrt
or that they be held n Ja I n the ab
sence of ba I
POLICE CHIH BRANAN
ACCEPTS NfW POSITIONCHfVROllT SEDAN SETS
NfW ECONOMY RECORD Edward
•
cond tons now fae ng us
other lcservat ons was one
An Cl en could w thdraw at any t ne
she oaw fit Anotl er was tlat no
way lias the Un ted States to be con
nected to the League of Nat ons
through the world court or nude e
sonslble for al y of ts acts of ts
management We d d ot abandon
our pohcy of stand ng aloof from the
enlbrolllTlel)ts of the 'European na
tlons aJld we dId npt gIve up a y of
our rIghts and prIVIleges as a free
nation nor make any b ndmg con
tracts to stand by other nat ons In
Europe
ThIS bIll that I voted for In the
senjlte on the world court stated the
condlullns on wlilch Amer ca would
enter We are not now members of
the :\Vorld court lIor are wo hkely to
be Tl\ese condlttons have laId down
for our entrance Into It must be
ratlped by the 48 natIOns already a
member Of these 48 only three
small natIons hke Cuba and some
others of the same SIze ln Europe
have agreed to our terms and Eng
land and the other great nat ons In
the remammg 45 have already let It
be known that our cond,t,ons w 11 not
be accepted and we are not hkely to
becom� mem!;>ers of the world court
III d,scuss ng the charge that he
voted ag�lnst farm reI ef Senator
George dlscu.sed th s ssue at length
H;e had voted aga nst sevelal b lls
thilt n h 5 honest opm on would not
help the s tuution he stated and
these Included the Haugen b 11 along
w th several other uti that were 108t
n the senate Th se he stated I e
could !lot vote for and dId not
Democrats In the senate ail
Macon Ga August
county s represented at Mercer Un
verslty summer quarter by MISS Sal
he Beasley and MISS May L Car
mIchael who IS a t"acher and attend
ed Mercer m 1925 s workmg toward
a Master of Arts degreecern
The second term of the BummerIn add t on to these general dan quarter began July 17 WIth In engers of comphcatlons there s also rollment of 403 These studentsthe danger arls ng out of mdlvldual come from n nety e ght count es ofcases of VIolence to A ner can c tl GeorgIa eleven states and threezens and Amer can owned property fore gn countrtes Forty s x of then Mex co These have often been students are working for the Masa source of trouble The Umted ter s deg.ee Twenty s x of theseStates has frequently sought to pro work ng for tha Master s degree a etect ts ntcrests In prey ous Mex can graduates from other colleges whotroubles but never before has there
I
have come t� Me cer to do tlte r postbeen a s tuat on wh ch so d Vlued the grad! ate work Bes des a large numA ner can publ c as th s one ber of teache sand pr c pals twenNEW VET RINA RIAN IS ty five c t) super nte de ts oneRESIDENT OF STATESBORO county super ntendent two college
professo s and one college pres dent
aTe ut �Mercer ether for couses 1n
edueat on or fOT advanced work 1n
certa n subjects
A lot Of'!-e�I-lo""w-s-w"""h-a-gr'duated
from the sebool of expell'ence
stIll paymg their !lack t\lltl�D
a range for h s release
probably be at the egular meet ng
next Tuesday even ng
S. EDWIN GROOVER
WINS HIGH GUN MEDAL
world
Sta t ng f 0 n tl a Auto nob Ie Club
headquarte s Los A geles the
UI ended 90 m les away at Lake
Atrowhead a m Ie above sen level n
the Sa Bemad 10 rr ounta ns
Lawrellce s CI evrolet covered thc
d stance on eXlletly 3 5 gallons of
gasol Ie No less remarkable was the
car s demonstratIOn of coohng ablhty
The day was tl c hotteat of the pres
ent season and the cl mb over the
steep Waterman Canyon SWItchbacks
was made und� a noon aun De
sp te these facts speet on at the
fimsh revealed that the rad ator had
used only four plOts of water a
record unsurpassed by an,y other
water cooled car 11 tl e run
Lawrence bought h s Chvrolet last
January In preparat on for the con
servat on contest I e had the valves
ground and after tl oroughly lubr
cat ng the car he made a fl'lw In leage
tests tests n rhe course of h s da Iy
dr Vlng
The fact that the ru was non
urofess anal n character and was
driven n Just tl e f lsh on that the
averagp owner would use 0' a moun
ta tr p n ade ts Ies Its est ec ally
nterest ng :rhe Lake ,\rrowhead
t p s one of tl e most popular south
ern Cal forn a mounta n dr ves and
next year 8 contest prom ses to draw
a very much larger entry hst A
huge ero d witnessed, the fintsll of
the run and th. awardulg pI the
cups to the pru.:e wmnl!rs
s tuat on
Many Amer cans feel tl at
g on has no place n pol t cs
notably members of the Ku Klux
Klan make Protestantlsnl a naces
sary requ rement of all pohtlcal can
d dates Indorsed by them It s a
quest on that most poht cal leaders
want to see kept out of pol t cs But
as was the case n the World War
events 80metunes overpower and vid
uals and It IS that thought that
causes many Amer cans to watch the
SItuation n Mexlca WIth real
BULLOCH YOUNG LADIES
ARE ATTENDING .ERCER
Shooting n a ma�terly manner
Edw n Groover I fted tl e h gh gun
medal from Jno P Lee n Thur.
day s shoot break ng 24 out of 25
b rds only m salng h a twenty thud
shot
G E Bean held second place WIth
out dIspute when he scored 22 out
of 20
Th rd honors were contested by B
V Colhns D H SmIth and L ill
Durden each scor ng 21
QUIte a number of v s tors were
present shootmg frQm Brooklet and
Sylvama The latter part of the
shoot WIlB very unfavorable account
of the cloudlnass maklOg the bIrds
hard to se" aga nst the background
of trees
There was a good gallery of lad cs
and men who enjoyed the shoot ng
HerewIth s the score S E Groov
er 24 G E Bean 22 B V Coil ns
21 D H SOl tl 21
C B Gr ner 21 I
LEADS GEORGIA COUNTIES IN
BFJGINNJNC \MOVEMENTS OF.
PRESENT SEASONS CROP
BUlloch county led the state .t
GeorgIa wltli the first bale ot D81I'
cotton for the season which r.IIC'.'Savannah early Tuesda,. IIIOm�and sold there that da,. at $1 00 ..pound
The bale we ghmr 330 pou'"WIlB grown by J R. lind B G Bown,son. of the Into G W Bowea of l'ee-­ister it wa� ginned Mondl;y atter­
noon by tho RegIster Gmne!')' ...
wan Ioadco on a truck unmedlatelrafterward and carried to Savan....
dunng the n ght
The gmn ng WIIS accomphshed under great dIfficult es due to the d..pcond t on of the staple ThIS condi­
tion K eVldenoed by tho fact that
there was 1 �81 pound. of eed cot
ton rn bl e bale wh ch turned out onlr330 pounds of lint It WIIO evidenced
by tl e further fact that the glnnincrequired four lours and the work.I egun on fnur gins was flnaJlr:fin shed w th only one gIn In opera­tlO I Three of the gms were putout of commIssIon during tlte proee..
of scparat ng the cotton from tile
seed
Reports arc that other farmel'll III
the Register communIty were el_
beh nd the Bowen brothors lD the
first bale contest T L Moore W
J Akerman and G A Dekle all li.'f.
ng n tl at eommun ty were qUIet!r
n thc raCB nnd t IS sa d e!lch will
havo a bale dur ng the present "".ek
The first bale m Bulloch last year
was brought lo by S K Harma oa
Fr day July 24th
BALE BROUGHT $1 00 A POUND
(Mdhnng New. AUg 4th ISavannal rec ved tho first bale of
the new Georg a cotton crop yester
day n orn 19 It came to the Savan­
nah Cotton Factorage Company from
Reg ster In Bulloch county
The bale was groWlI by Mrs G W
Bowen and two so s rhe bale WIllI
pICked Monday aftel noon lind WIllI
g nned mmed ately afterward by tlte
D L FOBS G n Company of Register
As soon as the bal was packed �
was I urr ed on to Sav Innah by auto­
nob Ie and arr ved early In the morn­
ng It was of very good staple a
full nel but was g 1 cut and ratlter
off n class grad ng str ct low m.d
dl ng
:rhe ba 0 was auct oned <til' at mid
day Wh Ie It was not the first bale
of the new crop t was the first Geor
g a bale and th s po nt was streaaed
n ts favor It was po nted out thali
the bale came from Bulloch coun�,
r I!ht n the heart of Sava nah s ter
r tory It was for th s reason that
b dd ng was unusually sp r ted
Start nl!' at 50 cents the b ds rap­
dly >nn up U, t I the bale was finally
knocked lown to Savan al exportera
at one dollar a pou d Th s makes •
new record for un upland bale at s.
vannal the pr ce exceed ng by half
a cent the figure pa d for the Iiret
Flor da bale ten days "arher
The Georg a bale was promptlJ'
forwarded to New York by expreu
to Robert Moore & Co It sliould ar
r ve m New York on Thursday lllDI'A-
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEEl THIS EVE••
e\JLLOCH TIME! AND STATESBORO REW! THURSDAY, AUG. 5, 1926..
lPivENTIVE MEASURES
� II BETTER THAN CURES
I (By. JOHN NEVIN, M. D., JcracyCity N. J., Member (;orgas� Mcmoriallnstitutc.)
if
is a contributory cause of diabetes, SENATOR GEORGE GIVES
kidney and heart diseases. Do not ACCOUNT OF HIS RECORD
attempt any reducing measures based
on advertisements. Many of these
Ul'O fraudulent; some actually danger- pared u bill know-n as the Robinson
ous.· Seek competent advice along bil), because it was introduced by
the lines of diet nnd medication. Senator Robinson, which provided for
Underweight usually means a leu- the government taking the surplus
sencd rcaistnnce to disease and en ef- crop of any commodity oj.f the mar­This i em' ngc of preventive modi-
fort should be made, under medical ket and holding it to prevent 11 brenkcine. 1n the past, most of the cff.ortl�
direction, to upbuild and restore to in prices. This same plan is Icllow­of the medical profession wcre in the
n normnl tnndard. Many proprietary ed by the government of Brazil withdirection of cure; while many activi, foods are recommended for this pur- coffee, England with rubber, andties now HI'e engaged with the pre-
pose, but ordinary Ioods und r several other nations. 1t would stabil­vention of disease.
propel' regulations nrc su\iieient and ize pr ic s and prevent the farmersIn every progressive community much less expensive. It is most im- from selling at a loss.there are numerous units such as
portant that the CRuse of under- American fanners are fneed withhospitala, lnborntor+es Board of
weight be ascertained. a situation as serious and as forbid-Health, controlling contagion and 'Tho. Gargus Memorial recommends ding as they l.#)Ve ever f'need, Sena­sanitation, cxarninution of food nnd that whether any symptoms that are tor George said.food handlers, medical inspection of
disturbing exist, Or not, have an in- Fer one t.hing, farm products haveschool children, clinics, etc. Phyai- vcntory made of your physical con- been selling much below the pricesclans are taking advantuge of nil dition, at regular intervals. That is obtained for manufactured productsthese facilities to assist in diagnosis, generully speaking, the most certain since 19J O. Everything the farmernnd there is more co-operation be-
way of inau rl ng R long, healthy life. has to buy is much higher than thetween these agencies and the mcdi-
product be has to sell. There is acal profeasion than ever before.
MR. [O'''ARDS ANSW[RS basic aver-age right now of 13 perIn order that satisfactory results n cent. between the pric 5 the fannermay be cbt alned they mu t have the
gets for his products and the non-support of the individual because in CAMPAIGN SlUR OF FAMilY agricultural commodities. Be cannottho linnl analysis the health of thc
lone stand the great difference.community depends on the health of ---
One'of the fundamental remediesthe individual. Each one, therefore, Tn answer' to a very unkind earn- of this condition is the protectiveshould at frequent intervals, have puign slur mndc by the "poison tariff. A tariff for revenue only
I
himself and his family checked up squad." 1 wish to sny that among I modelled along democratic pr-inciplesand J\ survey made of the physical those of my family and Ileal' l'cla-! will take ern-e of much of the farm­conriition. tives who volunteered and serv d in er's troubles. Another is readjust­Many diseases are insidious in the World Vial' were : Mr. Daniel ment of freight rates, giving thecharacter, Diabetes, kidney diseases, Brannen Edwards, Carl Edwards, De- Jarm products of the nntion an equaltuberculnr and cancerous conditions, witt D. Bdwards, Robert C. Edwurde, footing with mnnufucturad products. I !.. • _heart diseases, -und paralysis do not Russ 11 S. Edwards, John Q. Ed- The farm products are puying a high-nlways present premonitory uyrn p- wm-ds, Jr., John M. Edwards, Charter 01' rate than rnnnufac tu red and ethertoms that are recognized 0)' appreci- Edwards unci the lute Rev. Charlie articles.ated by the lnyman. Edwards. Tho latter was a Baptist But there is need fOI' an cmergencyA p riodic e}(uminntion will do� ministel'. He made the upreme mensure to help lhe farmers of thevctop a surprisingly large number of sacrifice und sleeps on Flandel'!l Field country, und it is for this reason hecnsel:l who nrc not.. physically fit, many in a grave of honor and glory. He fought thc t)ills that did not provideof whom al'e amenable tQ treatment was us fine n young man as ever adequute means, but did help withwith n good prospect of beirig 're- wore a uniform. There were others the Robinson bill, which is backed by'stored to ut least a fair condition of who volunteered.
the leading democrah and many ofheliith. Don't wait for the crush.
• J volunteered bu.t was l'e�ec:ed on I
the leuding republ�cans of the senate.Avoid it! account of R surglcul herma In my Senator George told his audiencePersistent headaches, lassitudc, 'right side resulting from an
operu-,
he hnd no apology to make for anylack of energy, shortness of breath, ti�n for app�ndicitis. I wa� in the vote he had cost in the senate. Heinttrrnal diHturbance!:i, insomniu ncrv- draft and wRlved all exemptIOns. had acted nccording to his con�ousnOD8, may have some basic ele- It is unfortunate that 80me feel science, and he had do·ne what hismonta thnt may he considel'ed us they mllst sling mod in campaigns judgment, and the best ;nformationdanger sigmi.ls. It is important il'om not at the cnndic!ntes alone but at und help he could obtain from col­the pel'!3onul, fumily and community whole families and communities. Is leagues pointed out as the best thingJOHNSON HARDWARE CO. standpoint that the cause bc discov- it right? J ask the good poople of to do.
U.. WiDche,ler PaiDI aDd be .al- ered us soon as possible. Eac!> life the district 10 put a tamp of disap:
has nn economic vulue. provol upon such tactics.
Much can be done for mental and
I • Respectfully, I will make y�-u-r-c-ut hail' and comb-nCI'VOUH conditions if 'recognized CHAS. G. EDW,ARDS. ings into benutiful braids, switches,ATTENTION. LADIESI early. Patientu, who in the past ! and transform�tions; switches forBrint your hemstit.:rjng; two ma- would become institutionnl cuses nre � We havc n 8�apicion that the
ren·lsale.
Snllsfactl.o�1 guaranteed. Cor­chines, quick service, nll work guur- now restored to normal health nnd flon Henry Ford is for prohibition is respondence soh,clted.te d MRS J B SARGENT
h . , d h' f F d MRS. 1. A. HANNAH,
an Be . & E' t't' 6 & 10 Storc. bccbmc useful citizens. ceRuse It s H goo t. mg or 'or Brooklet, Ga., Rt. 1 (Neal' Denmark)At argent va:,,·" Obesity is a menace to health: it drivcrs. (lSfebtf<ol.(19nov-tfc:
(Continued from page 1)
A business training is not an ex­
pense-it is an investment that
will give an earning power equal
to R good-sized state.
TheJ;e is always a demand at a
good price. Of course, one 'must
have the right kind of training.
When business men put the work
of our graduates side by side of
other schools, the results arc al­
ways in our favor. The l' ason is
obvious. Of course you want the
best.
Enroll {or Dollar Indepen once.
GEORGIA-ALABAMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE
MACON, GA.
The "Better School"
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
•
Realm of Georgia, l(lan No. 90
.Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
day evening nt 8 c'clock. Visit­
ing Klnnsmen always welcome
EXAUL'l'ED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.
(lSfebtlc)
I N FOR M
__
A T ION
For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always carry �s com­
plete line of drugs as can be obtained of
the very highest quality.
We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions,
.
and have in charge of our prescription de­
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who is strict­
lyon the job when it comes to fllling pre­
scriptions.
We also carry an up-to-date li!1e of Rubber
Goods, Stationery. Toilet Articles, Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; al�o
complete line of Thermos Jugs, Bottles, Fil­
lers Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
yOU' could expect to find in an up-to-date
Drug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al­
ways, Courtesy and Service to All.
Phone 453 or call to see us.
WEST SIDE PHA'RM·ACY
Reliable Druggists
17 We.t Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
S. L. MOORE,
KINDL¥ SERIIICE
•
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Collections.
,Repreoentinl>: Executors, Administra­
tors nnd Guardians, etc.,
a Specialty.
Office
OYer Singer Sewing Machine Office.
Painting
Let us give you an estimate by
competent puinters (without ob­
ligation) on your paint job.
Nothing too large 01' "mall.
Phone 57
i.tied. ATTENTION. LADIES I
During the trying hOllfs of 'sorrow friends
and relatives must be relieved of every
possible burden and responsibility con­
nected with the funeral.
The funeral director is the only one who,
by thorough training and experience, is
capable of quietly and efficiently attend­
ing to the many details that arise.
vVe have conscientiously endeavored to
place at your disposal the best in personal
service and essential equipment.
.;
Olliff Funeral 'Rome
Ambulance .. ; .. Lady Assistant
Day Phone 467 Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465
A "T HAN KYO U" AND A NAN N 0 U NeE 'M EN T
FIRST-We, the Blitch-Parrish Company, wish to take this opportunity of thanking each and
everyone of you, who by your splendid patronage and your attendance, helped to make our
"Heart of the Season Sale" such an outstanding success. Please accept this as an individual
"Thank You" to each one.
SECOND-We wish to announce that while our "big" sale comes to an end Satur­
day, July 31st-as advertised-being still over-stocked on Shoes, and Clothing, we
wil] continue to sell in these two departments, at the remarkable low prices which
have caused so much comment during the last fevv days.
Remember KIRSCHBAUM brand CLOTHES and our famous FRIEDMAN-SHELBY all-leather
SHOES, for the next few days at prices heretofore thought impossible. It will pay to come!
Again thanking you, we are,
Yours sincerely,
o
1JLITCH-PARRISH COnPANY
.STATES1JORO, GEORGIA
THURSDAY, AUG. 5,' 192.6 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
POLITICAL COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS . __"FOR STATE SENATOR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1- hereby announce my candidacy
. for the State Senate from the forty- Teachers Who contemplatc teach-ninth district, subject to the next ing the primary and elementaryState Democratic primary in Sep-
tember. HOWELL CONE. grades next term 'should prepure
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE
definite schedules in advance of the
To the Voters of 'Bulloch County: opening of school this full. Every
I am aguin offering myself as a teacher should have a complete set
candidate for representutive in the of book. she is to teuch. If you havelegislature from Bulloch county. I not already secured the state adoptedappreciate the confidence you have book lists, secure this list and be per­reposed in me in' the past, and have
endeavored to serve you faithfully fectJy familiar with every text you
while in the legislature. If you honor' are required to teach. It will help
me again with your confidence, I yOU to be of better service as teachershall do my best to truly represent when your school opens and all dur-you. Respectfully, ing the term. We have these bookt_J_·_V_. BRUNSON. lists for you. An excellent idea is toTo the Voters of Bulloch County: secure a manual .for every text youI offer myself again as a candidate are to teach. They are to be hadfor the legislature from Bulloch
county. You have been generous to from the publishers, usually free.
me in the pust, and in all my acts I Get yours.
have been mindful of my obligation Where possible all truck driversto serve you faithfully. This has should arrange to make only one tripbeen my highest aim and shall con-
tinue so to be if you again honor me per day. In most cases this can be
as your representative. arranged. To do So wllJ save about
. Respectfully, half the expense o.f operating yourJOHN C. PARRISH. truck.
rn almost every section of the
county we have arranged a high
school for the benefit o.f the rural
country girls and boys. Tire only per­
sons to receive transportation from
now on will be in cases where the
grades your children are studying are
not taught in your school district. If
you desire to send to what you feel
is a bette,r school than the school in
the district in which you live, you
will have that right, provided you
furnish your own transportation and
comply with the rules and regulations
imposed by the trustees of the school
to which you send. This is fair and
just and right.
It looks as if an extra teacher will
have to be employed n the Snapp
school for next school year. The up­
per Pauline section will probably en­
ter there this fall. That will add an
average of about thirty children Who
have been going to Leefield. Snapp
will have ,to make some tempora'ry ar­
rangements to take cure of these
children should they decide to go
there before the new building is erect­
ed which is bcing contemplated.
It is getting to the point that pa­
trons give the teachers morc concern
than the children themselves in' the
several schools we are having opera­
ted. Patrons who are chronic kickers
are doing their children thc greatest
injustice. On an avcl'age teachers
al'e doing the best they can for every
man's child. Tenchers resent the idea
of being constantly molcsted by some
disgruntled patron who is fussing
Over n supposed injustice hadng been
done his child. If you want to help
YOUI' child the best way possible,
stand squarely behind your teacher
and have your children understand
that you al'e for the school and will
support the teacher in her' every ef­
fort to make of it a'rcal SUccess. You
will get far more for yoUI' child hy
doing just this. Let us fl'om the
opening of next school year to the
end support the teachel'f:! ond sec if
it doesn't pay, Kicking doesn't
get anything for you 01' your child.
ChiidrelJ who aro tuught to lovo their
teachers get more out o·f schooling
than thosc who are finding fault of Itheir t.eachel's will ever be able togct. If you must make complaint,
nevor let your child know you have
done it. Go to the trustees and they
will intercede fa)' you if you have
been done all injustice. Know your
teachers and stay in close touch with
them.
Only two white teachers stood the
teachers' examination on July 30th
and 31st. One took the high school
and the other the elemen tary. One
I'enewal of a high school license.
Seventeen colored teachers ,took the
elementary examination. Six 01'
eight yeurs ago we hod' as many as
one hund;'ed and fifty applicants. The
summer schools are now taking the
place of these examinations.
This year the cotton crop will be
about two weeks late. It may be n
little difficult to open our schools as
early as we have been doing for sev­
eral years on the account of the late
o()ening of our cotton crop which will
have to be gathered by the 'children
of the county largely. It appears.
that the yi.ld will be much less and
that may enable us to get the crop
gathered on time. Six or eight thou­
sand bales will be two full weeks'
picking and we are to be short about
this n�mber of .bales compared to lost
year's cotton yield in Bulloch.
The word free attracts the utten­
tion of almost every person. Wc
pick up newspapes and obseve some
advetisement which states that thus
and so is free, and we immeoiately
become interested. It is "nly natural
for one to want something of value
without cost. But most of us who
have lived many years have come to
realize that nothing of worth is real­
ly free. We boast of OUI' free schools,
our free government and free liberty.
'rhere is nothing free until you have
paid the price. If you are a worth­
while citizen you must contribu.te to
the cos 9f all of our institutIons. Our
free government ill not free a� all. [t
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the legislature
from Bulloch county, subject to the
rule. for the approach in I{ primary. I
have no high-aoundine promises of
great things to be done, but give you
my solemn pledge, if elected, to en­
deavor to faithfully represent the
county in such a way as to best serve
the people. 1 shall appreciate your
support. Respectfully,
C. B. GRINER.
r
To the Voters o·f Bulloch Oounty:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the state legislature from Bul­
loch county, subject to the ncxt Dem­
ocratic primary on the 8th day of
September. H. D. BRANNEN.
CONGRESSMAN El>WARDS
OFFERS FOR RENOMINATION
If the people think my services and
record have been faithful, I will ap­
preciate beinl>: returned to Congress.
I have accomplished much, and have
much under way for our section, and
-"would like to remain here another
term to continue on the work I have
under way, with which the people are
tamiliar�
,
I am against a tax' gn cotton or
other form products and have so
voted. I will continue to stand fo.
all that is for the interest of the far­
mer and against nil that is to his det­
riment. My ['ccord is an open book.
No candidate should attempt to win
�xcept upon his own merit. A man
cannot build himsel f up by pulling
down the character and reputation ot
his fellow man. My campaign 'wilt
be on a high plane and free from
spite and strife.
As the c:lInpoign progresses I will
have an opportunity to see the peo­
ple and get before them my views all
variolls matters. ,
I respcctfully solicit and will flp.
preciate the SUPPOl't of all voters,
men and Indies, in the Democratic
pl'imary to be held in..lleptember, ana
if elected I will continue to I'cndm.
the best service of which I am cap-
able, Yours l'csnectfully,
CHAS. G. EDWARDS.
•
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons holding claims against the
estate of Rochnel A. Blond, deceased,
are notified to present same within
the time prescribdd by law, and all
persons in debted to said estate are
required to make prompt settlement
with the undcrsigned.
This 14th day of July, 192G.
MELTON DEAL, Administrator.
(15jul6tc)
WARNING.
All po-rsons are forbidden to lish,
hunt, cut wooer or otherwise trespass
upon the lands of the undcrsigned
undcr strict penalty of the law.
MRS. MARY A. DI']AL.
H. A. DEAL.
DA VID L. DEAL.
MRS. THELMA BRASWELL.
(8juI4tp)
I
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Bilious Idull feeling
is an expensive government. It costa
much money and labor' to enable us
to boast of our free government. We
ull must pay. We arc willing to [my
to have such wonder.ful government
and to be citizens .of such a great
country as this of ours. We talk
about OUr free schools. There has
never been or ever will be free
schools. It is true that to some tlie
schools are free, but the average
American citizen has the price to pay
before he can .lny claim to the opera­
ting of free schoola or free anything
else. We will willingly pay the cost
of our government. We know that it
must function and continue to give
us our freedom and liberty which
,gives U8 advantages no other nation
of the world gives its people. We do
not complain about the cost. We
should not So long as it insures us
peace and protection. Our state ap­
propriates immense sums of money
for public education which we have
to supplement iocally in order to
have our free schools We are now
operating. But we have to pay the
price. What we would like to see is
more of this free money which we
pay in the form of taxation in one
form or other invested nearer the
source of its origin. When we pay
tax as w,e must, we pay more willing­
ly when We know it will be re-invest­
ed near the source of its origin. This
thought encourages local tax or local
supplement to the greatest business
in Amcrica today-that of educating
the boys and girls of the nation. I
am for the public schools, but I can't
see that they will ever be free. We
get more in return for this part vof
OUr taxation than from any other tax
paid.
There are more people in thc
schools of America than in all the
rest of the world combined. Twenty­
three and one-half million i. common
and high schools and aimost a million
in the colleges. The public school.
have made these facts possible.
B. R. OLLI",",. Supt.
II PleNtD UPABOUI- JO..N II
"About all the relief n fanner CUll
expect now," asserts Cap M"nllnrd, "is
a plnster :for his back."
THERE 1$ NO SATURATION POINT
FOR HONE-ST VALUE-"The modern girl's idea of d.ugh
is something to spend, not knead,"
observes Paul Franklin.
• 0 0
Percy Averitt suys that next to the
value of a new car the bottom drop.
out of a married man'. alibi quickest.
Howell Cone ...ys you can eorne­
time. tell the breadth of a man'.
knowledge by the le'ngth of hi. argu­
ment.
o
Judge Temples, t�. ordinary, sa,.s
it doesn't matter how old 1\ girl i••0
long as she knows she can marry any
time she wanta to.
o
"This country is getting so many
bandits that u bank cashier is about
as poor an insurance riNk aN IAn
aviator," says Joe Watson.
Build a prOduct that the world needs,
better than the world expects. and
mounting sales will answer thoae
who are constantly predicting a sat­
urated market.
Uuring the first six months of this
year, for instance, Dodge Brothers
sold 207,115 motor cars and trucks.
This represents a gain of 49.3 per
c::cnt over the first six months of 1925.
and continues Dodge Brothers in
the enviable position of THIRD IN
THE INDUSTRY.
For the three weeks ending July 17th.
23,862 motor cars and trucks were
delivered to customers-an i�
of 62.4 per cent over the same period
last year. and impre!i:sive evidence
that Dodge Brothers great sales gain
is continuing through tho quiet weeb
of mid-summer.
.
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John McDougald sugge8t. that
"Maybe the reason Our language is
called the 'mother tongue' is because
futher gets so little chance to URe it."
•
"Maybe the reason they send mis­
sionaries to China is because they
figure It would be a wuste of time to
send them to Chicago," suggesta Rev.
Granade.
There may be a saturation point (or
mediocrity, but honest value will al•.
ways command a great and ever
mopandinll market.
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRA�CH
"Our ideu of the ideal husband is
one who tempcrs down his appetite
in hot weather so his wife won't hove
to swelter in the kitchen cooking bill'
meals," says Mrs. Hen Pecko.
10 Seibald Stt'eet Phone 308
DOOSE- BROTHe;RS
MOTOR CARS
HNothing makes a mUn madder,"
says Leroy Cowart, "thnn fOl' n 'friend
to go and get married and ex'pect a
wedding present i ust when the old
family flivver needs a new set of
tiree."
moothest
Chevrolet inChevrolet History!
Multiple-Q"linJerPeiformance
'
with ChevroletBconol1lJl '
Into the field of low.priced the part of the motor. Yau can • ,
cars the smoothest Chevrolet in in the smooth Chevrolet! i
Chevrolet history brings exact. I
Iy the velvet acceleration and Imagine being able to drive be-
freedom from high.speed vibra. tween 40 and 50 mUes an hour
tion that have been the big for hour upon hour-in perfect
\
reasons for the buying of mui- comfort, entirely free from any.
tiple-cylinder cars.. se:n:s.e of exce88ive speed and
un�onscious of even the sligh�
Im1ene loafing up a bin in a est rou�e18 in the road. Y0111loa ed car-with the motor ccua in smooth Chewoletl .
Iturning 80 eaaUy that you are Learnforyounelfthe incredible Ilcarcely aware of ita operation. smoothneu that is winning the ..YO'U can in thesmoothChewoletl world to Chevrokt. Arrange to " ;
see and drive the car� and
. \1Imagine nuhing from 10 to 30 come prepared for a the ,miles an hour before your Ilke of whicb you' never IIwatch ticks ten times-with � dreamed posBible in a car that
, II<"I never a semblance of labor on sella at Chevrolet's low prices1 (t�
IT�,::k '495
iT��k'S75
�
AII..-,..................
AVERITT BROS ..
AUTO CO.
\
STATESBOR0,. GEORGIA
,,�
'.�
". !
"
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POUR
HOW WILL IT END?
;
IIULLOCH TIMES
AND.
ctbe Statesboro .II/'�'9
Scores of young men who answer­
cd the call of their country about
eight years ago, as well us their pur­I). B. TURNER. Editor und Owuer cnts who bravely off'ered them as a
sncr-ifice in the cause of democracy
nnd to save France, are now doubt-
00.. Year, $1.50; SL" Months, 7uc; less reading with deep regret the re-
Four Months. 600. ports coming out of France to the
effect that Americans t.ouring thntI:ntered ns aecond-ctasarnatter Mure" country nre being subjected to open1!8, 1906, at the posto!lice at
Stl\�e"'l
assaults and are hurrying home byboro, Gu., undcr the Act of Gon
th hundreds for fear of bodily harm.oeM Marcb 8. 1879. A�d all because Franc , torn asun-
A. WASTE OF EFFORT der by selfish arid-shallow-minded po­
litical leaders bclieves the United
States responsible for the collapse
of her monetary system.
The United States sent- enough
men into the World War to save
France. She spent her money to
lrain and .equip them and :feed them
while they were in service. She
doesn't ask the return of a penny 0'£
the billions she spent. She loaned
France-at her rquest-c-cnough
money to enable her to carryon her
part, in the wur, nnd she isn't asking
a penny of interest on that lean. She
has ven shaved down the principal
anrl given France 62 years in which
�o pay. She cannot honorably cancel
the debt Frances owes her without
cancelling every debt that every
other nation owes he 1'. 0 for
our sacrifice in b half of Frauce
We ar-e being paid in abuse. It is to
be hoped that cooler )udilment will
prevail over t.here. Unless it docs
there is no way of telling how seri­
ous affairs may become. 'J'his coun­
try has tried to do the right thing.
If France makes her bed of thorns
then she will have to sl ep in it.
WORRIEDABOUTHENRY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
slnin one night foul' years ago us they
were clnndestinely met under u rr e
near the church of which the minister
was pastor, Mrs. Hull was under
suspicion and fol' a tirn e was under
arrcst in connection with the killing,but was later released. Two weeks
ago somebody started a rumor which
again connected the widow with the
case, and her arrest followed. Sh
was quickly r leased under bond. The
state cJfficials arc enid to have deter­
mined to take the necessary steps to
clenr up th mystery.
Mrs. Hull, so fur us is known, was
the only person who had utficicnt in­
terest in the affairs of the minister
When the New Jersey officials re­
cently instituted renewed prosecutionof the widow Frances Hall for the
killing of hcr husband and his lover,
they began a waste of en rgy thut
can result only in expense to the
state and a fisaco on justice.
Rev. MI'. Hall and Mrs. Mills were
and his charming choir lender to be
prying into their clandestine meet­
logs. Certninly she WHO the only per­
son in the world who would have
been interested enough to take in
her own hands the mCI�ns to wreak
vengeance of the kind that- was
WTollght. Granting, then, thnt she
kllled the pair, and it be So proven in
the courts, what. is u jury going Co do
about it? What would a jury do to a
man who acted as she is charged with
having ncted? If Rev. Hall had come
upon hI!\- and n mille member of the
congregation in the attitude he and
Mrs. MiJls 81'0 said to have been in
"'hen killed, whut would n j uTy have
aid to Rev. Hall? Cnn one imagine
anything but an acqu ital?
There is no written law to justify
Mrs. Hail ill ulaylng the pail'; neither
i. there n luw to justify Mr. Hnll if
he had been in her place. Tllc un­
written luw is 'recognized U!:I suffi-
_dent for the man. It will, thel'efore,
have to be sufficient .fOI' the woman.
And the trial in New Jersey, which
will result in her acquital, will only
contribute to the growing contempt
for law cnforcoment?
Whnt chunce has n man to keep his
.hirt front clean now thut we have
reached, the senson at chicken graVy?
It is said of Henry F01'd, who was
one of three brothers, that in his
youth he was the only member of the
family his father worried about. The
futher once confided to a neighbor
that "Will and John nre ail right, but.
] am worried nbout Henry'S future,"
But today Henry Ford, with a for­
tune of $2,000,000,000, is farther
away from the poorhouse th.qn any
other man in America. Parent's who
worry about the future of their boys
could do better by them if they would
cease letting them feel that they
might turn out a disappointment. Thc
moment a boy loses self-confidence
he loses his most valunble aid to suc�
ceSB. Show your boy that you hnve
confidence in him and it will help him
to build up confidence in himelf. Then
he'll succeed.
It doesn't hurt to ,ell tho truth
once in a while, no here goes. Men
talk just us much Us women and
80metimes sny._I_e_ss_. _
CHEVROLHS FIGURE IN
SOUTH AMERICAN COMMERCE
FAIR TIME
THURSDAY, AUG, 5-; 1926BUU.OCH, TI�9 .A�D_�ESBORO -NEW�
sed well
keep acting like as if he was going to
slum her with his stick .for then.
Snterduy-e-Bfisters was up h re at
are house this Morning & we was
playing to gather and mn give me H
cupple apples. 1 of them was bil( and
1 was little. She told me to give
Blisters his choice. Well I did. I sedto him he cud have the little one or
nuthing. ] was n Irude if [ lude them
both out in front of him he wood
ferget his manners & tuk e the big 1.
Sunday-Pa went to shave to gel
reddy for chirch this morning and
finely I herd him in - the bath room
and he sed Owch. then he called rna
nnd s d whats the mutter with this
raizer it wont cut a tall. l\'11:\ sed. 0
thots just yty'e emaginashun 1t was
all r-ite yesterday when I cut the oil
cloth to put under the gas stove.
Munday-Mrs. Gillems sister is
here on n visit and she has just got
buck frum a place called Rome acrost
the Oshun. She says we have lots of
Jtnlians in this country but she be­
leaves they are more of them over
there.
Tcusday-Well when 1 cum home
this evning ma was sowing a button
on pn's Best shirt and had bawt sum
of his favrit ham for undwitchcs and
when pn cum in se sed, \Vhy deary
how well you nrc looking toduy. So
I suppose they are a bridge game on
for tonite.
Wensduy - 1 gess 'Mr. Henry's
trip to Floridy e�ected his mind.
When he cum home I hel',1 him telling
pa that he had paid G thousand $ fol'
a frunt ft. But pu never let on.
Thirsday-Well I mistl going to
camp this yr. I cud of went nnd hnd
the money and evry thing but who
wants to WHl'sh thp.J'c teeth e\)1'Y
morning,
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
HEMSTITCHING
. AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
1Wh"reas, the County BQurd of Ed­
ncation has been petitioned by a ma�
jOl'ity o.f the citizens of the Alderman,
.Central Bird and Tyson Grove schooldist1'ict�, calling and requesting theBoard to consoidate the above named
srhool districts into one school di�
trict,
Tile County Board of Education,while in regular monthly session on
the 31'. day of August, having pl'es�ent all menlbers of the County Board,
1, B. R. Ollift'. county school superin-Itendent of Bulloch county, was on Ithlit day instructed and requested by I
the saic] County BORl'd of Educati<?Jl!to cnll an election for the pUl'pCl5e of
determining whether or not the above!
named school districts shull be con�
Isolidated into one school district, bythe posting of these notice in thedistricts and bv havin[! publishecl fo1'five weeks in the Bulloch Times, the
official organ of Bulloch county.
IThe Georgia School Code, section92, provides that suct-. an election forthe pUl'pose above stnted may be heldto determine wh<!thcr or n t such Iconsolidation shall be held. '
The terms of this eler.tion Rre:
That a majority of those livingwithin the above named districts will
authorize and impel the County Board
of Education to consolidate the
aforenamed school districts into one
school district. None but regulal'
qualifiC'd voters will be eligible to vot
in this election. A list of al1 voters
must be furnished the county tax col­
Jector and she in tu!'n must furnish
the county registrars with such list
more than ten days before the date
of said election.
��Iection to be held the llth day
of September, 1926, at the old tore
house of W. W. Nesmith.
-
The usual
bOlll'S n' in all other e1ections ",iIJ be
required t.o be observed by the frcc-
twIrlers who sit on this electiou,
IThi" 4th day of Augu.t. 19�6.·B. R. OLLIFF,County 8ohoo! Supel'intt>nden1.; B 1·
loch Gvunty, Geo!'gin,
(liaIl1l5tc)
Uncle 11en savs
"h's.1I righl ler II
bee lu lillhl 01\ you so
long as he .rotln'l sil
dllwd,"
'The lower nerve
under the magnity.
ing glass is pinched
bYa misaligned joint
Pmchednerves cannot
tmnsmit healthful
impulses, Chil'Opmctic
adjusting remoVl!S (he
pressure ; " The
upper nerve is tree
as nature intends.
Pain Made Work Hard
"It was through a friend's advice
that I tried Chiropractic for lum­
bago and rheumatic pains in myarms' and shoulders from which I
had suffered for years. I can hon­
estly t.estify to the good results
I have received from adjustments. I
was in a very bad condition and it
was hard for me to do my work, but
since I took the adjustments it has
made it much easier and If el much
better."-Paul Heuer, Chiropractic
Researeh Bureau, Statement No.
2138-N.
The tl'Oll ble with most Hutoists who
t.ake Il long trip is that about all
th y can tell YOll when they get bac);
is where they stl'lIck the hurd est de-Tmnsportation of heavy supplies
tOllrs.up steep mountain frnils formerly
_ __
_ _iru'vel'sed only by burros an�1 llamus
to Bolivian mines locnted 12,000 to
16,000 feet abovc sea level in the
A ndes range ha been solved by the
use of light automobile tJ'uckc-. he\'�Don't let the r,larmI6', the pe,"i- I'olets figure prominently iI, flec(, 1(- STATESBORO. __ GEORGIA
mist or the joy-killer lead YOll to be-
centll' purchased by mine opel'atol'
_
Jievc that lithe county fair has seen in South America,its day" us they contend. They be� Centuries ngo the Inl' ..H fil'':-;t, c\r:.gun predicting that quite a few years veloped these mines 10CE\tcd in th ....ago when the street carnival wus at
most inaccessible inland l'ange'J. Thethe height of its populnrity. But to� \ ,pan ish conquistadore:;;, envit)us of Always ready to serVe YOl�.day the county fail' is still umonglthe the 1ndiun's wealth, made short work MIl '. W. W. DeLOACH.I (4marHe)most cherished forms of Qutl 001' en� of reducing the native populutil)n to .;,_-=--=-"'-,.,_=__,;-"'�_======,,_"'. _tertninment while the CRmival has to n condition of slnvel'Y Mnd ,",upel'vising Notice of EI�clion to Con50Iida.tc.a great extent fallen into disrepute. the production oi gold. In latorThere will always be farm and
yeRl'S silver and tin hnve beeB tnpgarden p 'oducts and there will be
most profitable metals pl'ociucf'tlt i.lpeople anxious to ,·�cw exhibits of Bolivin with operation:; serlol1slythem, and others engel' to contest hnndic�pped by the in?ccE'ssihility o-t'with their neighbors for supremacy the mining sites.in producing them. 'fhere will always Until a year ngo buJ'l'oc; :lnd lJan} �.be women curious to know of new
carrying R maXinlll1'1 10ad or 100ways for conning and preserving j wo� pounds each and tl'1\ It!lin� ollly 20men nnxious to see how their own
1l,i1es dnily were relied upon to t.l'anR�efforts along this line compare with
pnrt F,uppli�s to thp. sky-J)lv! opell.t­others. And what womun will ever
ting c nt 1'S nnd to cuny down to sen­tire of admiring the skill of her sex
bORrd and I'niloacJs the I'cfined metals,with the needle? Whether he eVCl'
enormollsly' heavy even in small qt1nn�raised a hog Or a sheep or a steel',
tities. Improvements in mining pl'rlC�where is the man 01' boy who isn't
tice were impossible until better dis­always willing to drop his work, for tl'ibuting methods were available.a chance to see the aristocracy of thl"
Notwithstanding roads which werelivestock world on display?
only rough trails ovel' d with rocksAnd there is that other great fen-
and the fnct that .ntomobile motorture of. the county f.ah� not to be over- ordinalI'll" lose15 30 to 35 per cent oflooked-its SOCIal side; the chance to
its power when op rating in the ral'i�meet 014 frien�s and to make ne\� fied at.mosphere of high altitudes,ones' the opportunity to talk over 01< t:he\,l'olet trucl(s have prncticRl1y Sll­time�, to swap suggestions ?nd ex� �erseded the pack animals. One lightchange id�as. The county fall' o.tfel'� I huck of t.he Chevrolet type, carrying. h' I' th t the
ClI'CU.-,
something ttl t IS me a
2 000 pounds and co\'el'ing 120 milesand the street caJ'nival cnn never d�ilY does the wOl'k of 120 burro ord h t . nts for' .
.
hope to offer-an t. a .lCCOU
l' Jlamas nnd cuts trnnsportattonits strong pO'pularitYi that exp alllS I chal'ges exact.ly in hRif.why it is the one outdoor nmusem�nt Perhaps in no other lo.cnlity in theand educational institution h?l�mg: world are automobiles subjected toa place close to the heart of mlll1on.s such seveJ'e' tests of their stRlninaof citizens. The county fail' may fall
and power as in the Andes rangesin a few communiti�s for lack of sup-
where l'ond-buildin:" is of the mO!jtport, but as it does it comes into
pl'imitive type. Re'"'cognizing the ne­vtrongel' and better support in Dthel's. ccssity of good ronds as being venThe man who is Jiving when t he gnte� greater than railroad transportationnre dosed fOJ'ever O!1 the last county U:e Bolivian go\!el'nn�ent h .. s embork,fair 'is going to live to l;e R mighty ed cn nr. e:densive l'o.td-building cumold mun.
'Dflb;n to furth\?r the uee of :'-;Jtomo.With his ability to tn!k people intI: )il.fR.
anything we suppose MU8soHll� would Gjr�s.of toduy maY' know \Vila".; it h'be selling oil stock 1f 'he liVtld in l.hinlto be popuhu, bnt tht,y d(,I1'''' h��'\"eoUDtry. _,.;., � : ; _ ..... ::......; wt!a� it is to' �c cmb:l.l·usncd.
WANTED- Young man twenty-two
years old, with two years' experi­
ence as clerk, desires work at once
with merchant in Statesboro. -Wr lte
% G. A. COLEMAN, Graymont, Ga.
(Iiuug l tp )
FORilAL'�E---A--te-n---r-oo-m-7h-o-u-se-o-n
College boulevard at bargain
price'jSmull ca h payment will band Ie thedeal and monthly payments for thebalance. Statesboro 1nsurunce Ag y.(l5juI4tc).
_STRA-YED-B1ack mare mule, lame
in left hind reg, big-eyed, weightabout 1,000 pounds ; Idt W. J. Spah­ler's place about 2 miles from Nevils
on Monday, July 19. Reward. No­
tify LINTON BROWN. (29juI2tp)RHODE ISLAND REDS - Single:comb Rhode Island red cockerels
for sale at $3.00 each. Competentjudges have said our l'eds are some
of the best in the state. They stand
higher in egg�laying contests than
IIny other ,'eds in the stute. OLLIE
GROOVER, Box 262, Statesboro, Ga.
(6augltp)
ASK FOR
The B. C. H. S. booklet by postcard orwhen you telephone my office for an ap­pointrnent.
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
STATESBORO, GEORGIAOLIVER BLDG.
AUTO·MATIC CARBON DIS�OlVER
Prevents and Removes Carbon
Economizes Gasoline
Increases Mileage
Make Us PrGve It
SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
'FOR' SALE-One Dodge Bl'ot\lers'] 925 Special 'rouring, excellent con�
dition, four new tires: price resson�able. One Dodge BI'others' 1925
Special Roadster, motor, body, topand tires in good condition. One
Dodge Brothers' 1924 Tonring. Wealso have some used Fords. See our
line of used cars befoTe you buy,HiORACE BATTEY, Do'lge Brothers'Denier, 10 Seibald Strcet, next t.o
Recorder's office. (5allg1t.c
Kemp-Taylor Auto and Machine Co.
East Main Street
666 ROBERT 1.. HOLLAND, Certified Public Accountant
IA".dit-lncome Taxe!J-System£510 Savannah Bank & Trust CO_._,_B_I_d_g_. .:Telephor.e 359 Savannah, Georgiais a Prescription forMalaria, Chills and Fever,Dengue or Bilious ·Fever.It kills the germ,.
NEW GINr�ERY IS:NOW
READY FOR BUSINESS
We announce to the public that we h?-vecompleted the installation of our new mod­
ern ginnery with aU the latest equipment,and a.re prepared to handle your cotton. I�
Work guaranteed and prices rjght.
FOY BROS. GINNERY
At old Midland Depot. West
STATESBORO. GA.
Main St.
.,' ""
\
One ot tbe best tbings done bJ' 0111'
Department ot EdnC,':ltioD In n longI�::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::��:::::::::::::::� U me was the I DcorporuU on ot' one: "-h .... period a da} at the Tench�rB' Illstl�nO"' T-ls�l
_ 'l(o).C::V.OD-Q-_�.,· ALL IN THE SELECTION tlltes on Healtb. Hygiene and Sanlta-'W _L ,J� _ ( UOD. The le8soo outlioes were pre�
pared by the Stute Board 01 Health
and Georgia TUberculosi. Association.
The teIt books are lurnlshM by lbe
Stllte Board ot Health and at each 01
tbe fifteen Institutes a represenlatl,ve
01 tbe State Board ot Health gives a
talk on Organization tor Health and
a110 urles the nece8sity for the teo.ch�
e� belog pby.lcally tit aDd a Itving ex­
IImple to ber pupils IIpd tbe com-
olUolty ..
�
"I
.,.
•
•
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
.STATESBORO� GEORGIA
A State College for men and wo­
men offering courses in Education,
Home Economics, Music and Ex­
pression. Also secondary work III
9tq, 10th and 11th grades and
Junior College courses for boys
and girls.
I, BOARD AND FEES FOR 9 MONTHS-$172.50
For Infm·m;"tion Apply to
GUY H. WELLS, President
or
ERNEST ANDERSON, Dean
DISCOVERED!
IT HAS BEEN DISCOVERED THAT YOU, CAN BU't-
AUTO TrRES and TUBES
OF STANDARD BRANDS FROM.
JOHNSON HAR11WARE CO.
AT CASH 'AND CARRY PRICES CHEAPER THAN YOU
CAN BUX UNKNOWN BRANDS FROM MAIL O�DER
HOUSES. FOR EACH TIRE BOUGHT WE ALLOW
$1.00 FOR AN OLD WORN-OUT TIRE REGARDLESS
OF ITS CONDITION. INQUIRE FOR PRICES_
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
The WINCHESTER Store
STATESBORO : ... : GEORGIA
WOOL and HIDES WANTED
Clear White Wool 35c to 37c
Clear Black Wool 30c to 3�cBurry Wool 2Ic to 23c
BeeswDx 33c
Green Salt Hides (snit all hides) 12c
Gout Skins IOc to 35c
Dry Flint Hides 12c
Dry Salt Hides lOc
5 foot and over 1.50
4 foot and over
, __ LOO
3 foot and ove1'___________ .50
ALLIGATOR SKINSPRODUCEEggs, pel' dozen 25c
7 foot and over
� $3.25Hens, pel' Ib 25c to 27c
6 foot and oveL 2.25Spring Chickens, III.. to
2 Ibs _" 35c to 40c
Broilers, pel' Io :_30c to 35c
Sweet Potntoe't per bu
______________ $1.80 to $1.90
Ducks, per Ib 30c to 33c Green Salted Skins Only
SOLE AGENTS FOR ATLANTIC FISH GUANO
8-2-2 Atlantic Fi h Guano_$20.29 I 9-2-3 Atlantic F!sh Guano_$21.568-3-3 Atlantic FIsh Guano_ 24.00 8-4-4 AtlantIC FIsh Guano_ 27.767-5-5 Atlantic Fish Guano_ 30.88 Nitrate of Soda, pel' ton 60.00
SAVE YOUR PIANO
HAVE IT MADE OVER
All Work Guaranteed. Best References.
G£O, K. UPCHURCH
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON, WATERS & BRETT
.(29j\l12mo) Statesboro, Ga.
There are all sorts of used cars, good,bad and indifferent. \V'e make it a
point to deal only in the good ones.
That's why we invite you to come to
our show roo�s and pick out the cal'
you lil!:e. A trial spin will convince
you' that it'. a good buy for
_
the
money that we ask ror it. Drop
MAYS & OlliFF!
TEACHERS TAUGHT HEAlJH
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A
Ladies' Beauty' Shop
IWith an the Latest equipment, and we do all kind. ofbeauty work
FACIALS
MARCELS
We Will .l1ake It to Your Interest
to Visit Our Store
AT ALL -rIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FA�CY GROCERIES.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
We Boaat of Our Good Meats
Headquarters for SOUTHERN CAKES
w. E. Dekle ·Cr o.Phone 424
Statesboro, Ga,
PEAS, PEAS, PEAS-New 'I'Illmar»and mixed peas lor sale at $3.00'per bushel. Write or phone 3631.H. V. FRANKLIN, Register, Ga.(22juI2tc)
SOMEIVVIVES,
OBJECT TO
LIFE INSURANCE
BUT
VVido"\IVS Never Do!
H. 11..ANDERSON, Special AgentI NE W YO'RK LIFE INSURANCE COl1PANY.OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-...;: t. ..;,_";. . '
DEVOTE ALL OF MY TIME TO THE LIFE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
I LOOK AFTER THE INTEREST OF MY POLICY HOLDERS.
fRIENDS-NOT JUST CUSTOMERSTHE FAMILIES SERVED BY THE A. '" P. ARE MORS ,THANCUSTOMERS. THEY ARE FRIENDS; MANY SINCE CHILD­HOOD. THE REASON IS THAT CONFIDENCE AND A WARMGOOD-WILL RESULTING FROM GENUINE SERVICE UN­DERLIES ALL THEIR DEALING WITH THE A. '" P.
Specials 1'riday� Saturday
3 Ibs.
for' 4·poundbucket51c 79cLard
CAM P BEL L'S BAKED A. & P. S L ICE D
BEEFBEIANS
25c 3Y2-oz. jar3 No.2 cans 21cServe Ihem cold-a deiiciou. summer dish! Mak�. fine Gnllviee and Sauces!
P. '" G. W HIT E NAP H T H A WALDORF TOILET
SOAP PAPER
7 9·oz bars for 3 rolls for·28c 19cThe Naptha in the aoap cleans things eaGily
nnd thoroughly!
A soft absorbent tissue of
excellent quality.,
OLD OUTCH 7 fOR YOUR SKIN 15
.
CLEANSER C LUX SOAP 2 bar for C��-----------------------------+---
r.�E�ER�!�z jar '29C ��.�����i�e� 21c
�R��T ATLANTIC &,PAqFIC �t.'JUST AROUND THE COHNER FROI:'1 t.:.VER.YBODY, •
I
..
,1
,
, (
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AGRIGULTURAL DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL RULE.
All articles to be exhibited in the Agricultural
Building must be within the building 1I0t later than
6 o'clock p, m., Monqny. This includes the indio
vidual (ann displays, the school community displays
and aU exhibits under the heading of "General
Displays." All displays must be completed by 6
o'clock Monday night. Rearrangement of displays
wi.ll not be permitted after this hour.
INDIVIDUAL FARM DISPLAYS.
. Loving Cup given for beat display.
For the best and most complete individual agrl­
eull.ural display from Bulloch county (no article in
IDe.., displays shall be elite red ,(or specials) :
f'inlt prize ------------------- $75.oo
Second prize 65.00
Third pri?", 55.00
Fourth prize 45.00
Fifth prize .. 35.00
:Sixth pr ize 25.00
SCHOOLS COMMUNITY EXHIBIT.
(A.ricultura1)
Loving Cup given for best display.
Six spaces of equal size will be set aside for
IDesc exhibits and each school will draw (or its
IpoCC. Any article of an agrlcultural nature, that
is grown, made, cooked, or canned ill the school dis­
trict may be entered in these ,Hsplays.
First prize - -------------------�----_$100.00
Second IJrize -- 75.00
Third prize -- 50.00
Fourth prize ---- 25.00
.'iJth prize --- 15.00
Sixth prize 10.00
GENERAL SCHOOL WORK.
The three school systems in tho county-States­
boro High School, Georgia Normal School and
tile Bulloch County Schools-will be given spaces
tor a display of work done by the pupil. and prizes
for the same will be awarded as follows:
First !,rize.- ------------------ $25.00
-Second prize 15.00
Third prize - --- . 10.00
I
SPECIAL S'CHOOL WORK.
B""t Health Chart ------------------- $3.00
Best Map of Bulloch County 3.00
,sest Map of a School District 3.00
Best Science Note Book 3.00
Best English Note Book 3.00
Best Outline of American Literatura 3.00
Best Products Map of County 3.00
Best. Agricultu"al Products Map .. 3.00
JUDGE'S RULES.
In awarding prizes in the agricultural and school
community displays, the judges arc to consider:
Quality - - --------------- 00 percent
Arrangement - _ -------------- 25 per cent
Variety - - ------------------ 15 percent
SPECIAL AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
(No entt"y competes for more than one prize)
2. Best bushel Wheat, any variet.y --- $1.00
3. Second best bushel Wheat, any ,'ariety .50
4. Best bushel Cats, any \·ariety 1.00
5. Second best bushel Onts, any \"ariety____ .50
6. Best bushel Rye, any variety 1.00
7. Best bale Hay, any variety 1.00
9. Best bale Pe�vine Hay 1.00
10. Best bale Soy Belin Hay 1.00
11. Best 5 sheaves Wheat, any vmiety 1.00
12. Secund best 5 sheaves Wheat, any variet.y .50
13. Best 5 sheaves Oats, any varlety 1.00
14. Sccbnd best fi sheaves Oals, uny val'icty__ .50
18. Best 10 ears of Corn 3.UO
19. Second best 10 ca·r. of corn 2.00
20. Third best 10 ears of Corn . 1.00
25. Best 5 stalks Short COttOIl_
1st prize ----
. 5.00
2nd prize --- 3.00
3rd prize 1.00
"26. Best 10 stalks Ribbon Cane 3.00
27. Second best 10 stalks Itibbon Cane 2.00
30. Best peck of Field Peas 1.00
31. Second best peck of Peas.___________ .50
32. Best peck of Spanish Peanuts 1.00
33. Best peck of Vil'ginia Bun�h Peanuts 1.00
34. Best I",ck Peanuts, any variety 1.00
35. Best display Velvet Beans 2.50
36. Boot peck of Velvet Beans 1.00
VEGETAiSLES, ETC.
38. Best bushel Sweet Potatoes, Porto Rica _' 2.0039. Best bushel Sweet Potatoes, Triumph __ ._ \.2.0041. Best bushel Big Stem .Jersey 2.00
48. Best bushel Irish Potatoes 2.00
46. Best display Of Turnips ------------ 1.00
48. BCtit bunch <>f Onions 1.00
60. Largest head of Cabbage .5061. Largest Collard
----_________________ .50
52. Belst g�lIon Butter Beans .50
63. Beat"display Pepper 1.00
55_ Largest Bell Peppel' .50
66. Best display of Beets
.. 1.00
67_ Best basket of Tomatoes
_ 1.00
68. Largest Pumpkin ----- 1.00
FRUITS
67. DeBt peek of Pears ---_ _ 1.00
73. Best peck Dried Peaches 1.00
74. B""t peck Pecans ---- 1.00
71l. Best display Nuts --- 3.00
77. Best display home-raised Meat --- c 5.00
79. Best display Honey --- 5.00
BULLOCH COUNTY CLUB WORK
BOYS' CLUB DEI.'ARTMENT
CORN CLUB
. Corn 3how�, in this department )nay also be
sbOWll in open classes where eligible. A ten­
ear exhibit, along with daily record book com.
pleted, including crop history, must be made til'
every ember of the club. The mea8urement of
acre and yield must be made by a reliable COIll­
.:mUtee of two or three men. ,The county agent
Spott.ed PoLu,d C._ina.
1st
Senior boar pig ------.---.-- $8.00
Junior board pig 8.00
Senior sow pig 8.00
Junior BOW pig 8.00
BI ... 1c Poland Chi .....
(same a. above)
Ouroc Jersey
(same aK above)
Hamp.hire
(Kame as above)
2nd
$4.0u
4.00
4.00
4.00
LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.
DAIRY TYPE
(:;uernseys, Jcrscy-M and Holateins.]
1st �nd
.00 $2 .• 0
4.00 2.00
5.00 2.50
4.00 :!.OO
1. Best Dairy Bull over 2 years $
2. Best Dairy Bull under 2 years __
3. Best Dniry Cow over 2 years _
4. Best Dairy Heifer under :.! years __
BEEF TYPE
2nd
2.50
2.00
2.50
2.00
2.50
2nd
$5.00
6.00
2.50
�.50
2nd
$1.00
1.00
2nd
$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
(Shorthorns, Angus, Hereford and Red Poll.)
1st
5.005. Beat BuB over 2 years _
6. Bl':it. Bull under 2 years _
7. Best Cow over 2 years _
8. Best Heifer under 2 years _
9. Best Steer any age _
SWINE
4.00
5.00
�.OO
5.00
Loving Cup given for best disp lay swine
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
Lst
Best bonr over one year ---- $10.00
Best sow over one year 10.00
Best bonr pig under one year 5.00
Best sow pIg under one year . .).00
POLAND CHINA
( arne as above.)
DUROC JERSEY
(Same 3.3 nbove.)
BARROWS-Any Br-eed
Pens not to compete for alngles.
1 t 2nd
Be t pe three barrows .-- "10.00 $5.00Best barrow ii.OO 2.60
POULTRY.
Lo'�ng Cup given for best display poultry
Youn and 01 compe in. Birds shown in pens
cannot compete in sing es,
WHITE LEGHORN
1st
Pen of ·1 females. 1 male $5.00
Best male 2.00
Best female 2.00
PLYMOUTH ROCK.
2nd 3rd
$3.00 $1.00
1.00 Rib'n
1.00 Rib'n
(Same as above.)
RHODE ISLAND REDS.
(Same as above.)
WYANDOTTES.
(Same as above.)
ORPINGTONS.
(Same as above.)
POIlLTRY SPECIALS
Best c9nditioned pen in show � $a.OOBest male in show (not in pen) 2.00
Best conditioned female (not in pen) 2.00
EGG SHOW.
1st
Best carton 1 dozen brown egg5. $2.00
Be t carton of one dozen white eggs __ 2.00
TURKEYS.
1st
Best Bronze Tom ----------------_$�.OO
Be.t Bronze Hen 2.00
B.,� Bourbon Red Tom 2.00
Be.. Bo rbon Red Her, 2.00
WOMAN'S WORK DEPARTMENT.
E"ery article placed on Exhibit in conteot for
prizes must be the exhibitior's own work.
Any article having taken a premium at one fait'
i. not elig,ble to be entered again.
Exhibitors are urged to bting or send their e:c­
t.ibits to the Fair, and all articles must be in the ex­
hibit building by Tuesday', 12 o'clock noon, Or they
cannot compete for prizes.
fO charge for making entries.
The term "hand-made" includes all kinds of hand
wor� done with the needle. Every article place,d onexhibit must be credltable to receive consideration
by judges.
The tenn "best" as used in the premium list in­
cludes work, selection of material and style of d ...
sign.
GENERAL FANCY WORK
Loving Cup given for best display.
1. Best individual display of general Fancy
Work of not less than 12 pieces -----_$10.00
2. Second best indivddual display of goneral
Fancy Work of not less that'12 pieceB __ 5.00
3. Best embroidered Lunch Cloth with
Napkins ---- �_ 2.00
4. Best crocheted Lunch Cloth with Napkins 2.00
5. Best embroidere·d white Centerpiece __ 1.00
6. Best embroidered 'colored C�nterpiece __ 1.007. Best specimen Cut Work 1.50
8. Best I,and made Pillow Cases 1.00
9. Best hand made Boudoir Cap .50
10. tBest embroidered Table Runner 1.�O
J.[. Best hand made Sheets and P,iliow Cases 1.00
12. Best ha�d made Table Cloth and Napkins 2.00
WANTED-GIRLS
To enter Popularity Contest
Advance Ticket Sale
SEE
J. B. AVERIT'T
L. A. AKINS
J:l. Bost hand made Gown _
1<1 •. Bl·st hund made Towel _
Jfi. U�st colleetion six Towels _
16. D.st coli ction six Cup Towels _
J 7. Bost hund made Pin Cushion _
JB. B",t Buby CAP _
1!1. Bust Bilby Dress
_
�O. Best Baby COllt
_
!!1. Bcsf hand made Bib
_
"-. Best hand made Bootees .. _
23. Best hund made Carriage Robe and Pillow
:!4. Best Baby Layette
_
20. Best LlIundry Bag
_
26. n",t crocheted Lace in finished articles,!!7. Best crocheted Table Runner
_
!!8. Dest crocheted Cap _
�9. Best knitted Sweater _
30. Be.. knitted Shawl
_
31. Best hand m�de Bed Spread _
32. Best specimen of Tatting on finJished
article
_
33. Be8t six ladies' Handkerchiefs _
:14. Best man's hand made Handkerchief _
35. Best hand made Teddies
37. Best Card Table Cover with-fo-u-;D;ili�.
39. Best silk Quilt
_
40. Best worsted Quilt
_
41. Best Log Cabin Quilt
_42. Best Patch-work Quilt
_
42 'A.. Best appliqucd Quilt
_43. Best home-woven Rug
_
44. Best dozen Button [{oles
45. Beat rolled and whipped R�m�-������46. Best child's home made Gingham Dress _47. Best ladies' home made Gingham Dress _49. Best home made Negligee _50. Best home made Apron
_
ARTS
51. Best Oil Painting
_52. Best Water Color Painting _53. Best Flowers in Oil
_
54. Best Landscapes in Water C-ol��-�����55. Best Figure in Oil
_
56. Best single piece hand pai�te-;lC-hi����57. Bust collection of hand painted China58. Best displuy Basketry _:� � ==59. Best original Drawing
_60. Best Cartoon
-
FLORAL
1st71. Best display of Palms, not less than
tln'ee varieties - -------------_$2.0072. Best display <>f Ferns, nob I ss thanfive variebies - - 2.0073. Best display Begonias 2.00
7;" Best display Roses in bloom 2.00,7a. Best display Dahlias in bloom 2.0075.'1.,. Best Chrysanthem u ma, not less
than three varieties 2.00
CAKES AND BREADS7G. Best Biscuit .5077. Best display ye��t-B�·��d-====== 2.0078. Best display Muffins •
. 1.0079. Best display of Cakes, not less than
throe varieties 3.0080. Best pound Cak : 1.0081. Best White Cake 1.0'082. Best Angel Food -C�k�-======== 1.0083. Best di play home made Candy__ 2.00
CANNED GOODS.
BEST GENERAL DISPLAY OF PRESERVESJELLIES, PICKLES, CANNED FRU1T
'
AND VEGETABLES IN GLASS.
•. Lovi?g up given for best display.87. F,rst Pme -
----___________ __ <110-0088. Second P"ize - -- = __ ===- 6'0080. Third Prize - 2:5090. Fourth I"'ize -_===================--- 1.00
PRESERVES IN GLASS91. Best jar Peach P"eserves $ .5092. Best Jar Pear P"eserve" .50
:!: ��:! iaarr F���';:::;:esPresel'Ves --_===== ::�95. Best jar Watermelon P-r�;�L:-"��--------- .5096. Best jar Spiced Plums - ==�===== .50
CANNED FRUIT IN GLASS97. Best iat· canned Peaches $ .5098. Best Jar canned Hucl<leberries
S9. Best iar canned Chen'ies __
--------- .50
100. Best jar canned Blackberri�;---------- .60
101. Best jar canned Tomatoes
--------- .60
102. Beat jar canned Corn
------------ .611
103. Best iar canned Beans _
------------ .60
104. Best jar canned Pear.
------------- .60
106. Belft iar canned Garden-p�;-=�=====- :::106. Best canned Beets -
107. Best canned Okra =-==========------ .60.60
JELLIES IN GLASS
lU8. DeBt' glass Grape J'lly $ 60109. - Best Glas. Blackberry JeUy _
--.
110. Dest glaM Pear Jel-Iy
.60
111. Best glass Apple JOI1;-============== .&0112. Rest glass Plum Jelly .60
SYRUP. ETC.
---------- .60
113. Best qua"t Cane Syru'll $ .711114. Second best quart Cano Syrup .60115. Best quart Sorghum Syrup________ 75116. Second best quart Sorghum Syrup
---
'60117. Best display home-made Bou<tter __ ==== 1:00118. Best 5 pounds Honey in Comb .7&119. Second best 5 Jlounds Honey in comb__ .60PICKLES IN GLASS
120. Best iar Onion PiCkles
121. Best quart Cucumber l'i;k-I;;---------$ .6a122. Best quart Mixed Pickles .60
123. Best Sweet Pear Pickles
------------ .60
124. Best Sweet Peach �icklea
-------- .6a
125. Best Chow Chow Pickles ===--------- .110126. Best Mustard Pickles --------- .110
127. Best bottle Tomato Ca���------ .110128. Best iar Grape Relioh -�-------- .60
129. Bent iar Pimentoe. (ca��;d)---------- .60- - - .FO
1.00
.60
1.00
.76
.50
1.00
1.00
2.90
.60
.60
1.IlO
3.&0
. 50
.75
1.00
1.00
1.50
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.09
1.00
1.0&
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.00
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.00 •
2nd
$1.00,
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
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,. BU,Y THE BEST. I Notice to D.baoh aDd Creditore.GEORGIA':""'Bulloch County.All persons holding claims against
the estate of R. D. Saturday, Iste of
Bulloch county, deceased, arc hereby
notified to present the same wlthm
the time prescribed by law, to the
undersigned or to Fred T. Lanier,
attorney for the estate, und all pet­
sons indebted to euid estate are r-e­
quested to mnka
'
prompt settlement
of the sume.
This July 22, 1926.
LONIE LOVELL SA TURDA Y
AND CLEVELAND HALL,
(29juI6te) Administrators.
Notice to Debtora and Creditors.
GEORGlA-Bulioeh County.
All persons holding claims against
the estatc of M. A. Martin, late of
Bulloch county, deceased, nrc hereby
notified to present the same within
the time prescribed by law. to the
undersigned, and all persons indebt­
ed to said estate are request d to
make prompt settlement of the same.
This July 22, 1926.
L. F. MARRTlN, Administrator .
(29iuI6te)
I will give each memebr instructions relative to de- FAT BARROW CLUB Itcrmining yields. Animala shown in this department mRY a180 beAwards will be made on the following basis: shown in open classes where eligible. AnittH'ls mK)'Highest yield, 30 per cent; best showing of profits, be either pare bred or grade. Should have been20 per cent; best ten ears, 20 per cent; best written farrowed between September 1. 1926, lmct Mu.rch
account. showing crop history, 20- per cent. 1, 1926. Awurds vwil] be made on the f llowintJFirst prize ----------------- $[5.00 basis: Weight, finish, daily ecord, history. businessSecond prize ------ .:.. ' 10.00 management, including }JTofit. cnre, etcThird prize 7.0Q First priae ----- $10.00Fourth prize - ... --______________________ 6.0� Second prize 5.00Fifth prize -------_____________________ 3.00 Third prize 3.00Best ten .ears of corn: Fourth pr-ize :!.OOFirst prize. 6.00
Sec�nd prize__________________________ 4.00
Tl,ird pr-iae , ; _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ 3.00
Fourth pri1.e___________________________ 2.00
Fifth prize____________________________ 1.00
COTTON CLUB
Exhibits shown in this department may also be
shown in open classes where eligible.
Each member must grow one acre of cotton and
furnishtt. a complete record of his work, along with
lvritten report.
The mea!!'Ufcment of acre and yield must be
made by a reliable committee of two or three
men. The county agent will give each member
instructions. relative to having cotton ginned, etc.
Each member must be prepared to make sworn
statement as to yield..
. The exhibit shall consist of one stalk of cotton,
unpicked, from his acre.
Awards will be made On the following basis:
Yield, 30 per cent; profit, 30 per cent; exhibit,
20 per cent; written report, 20 per cent.
First prize. given by First National Bank,
Statesboro - - - _ - $15.00
Second prize --- 12.50
'I'hi rd prize ------- 10.00
Fourth prize ------____________________ 5.00
Fifth pri1.e____________________________ 3.00
��st stalk of colton, un picked :Ff rst prrzo $3.00Second prize__________________________ 2.t,QUThird prizc____________________ 1.00
VIRGTNlA BUNCH PEANUT
-
cr'-uB
Each member must grow one acre of VirginiaBunch peanuts und furnish 8 complete record of
� his work, along with written report.
The measurement of acre and yield must be
made by a reliable committee of two Or three men.
The county agent will give each member· in­
structior,s rela tiva to having peanuts thresh ad,etc.
The exhibit shall consist of one peC!( or peanutsfrom his acre.
Awards will be mnde on the following basis:
Yield, 30 PCI' cent.; profit, 30 per cent; exhibit,20 per cent; written report, 20 per cent.
Best peck of peanuts:
����nr��z; - � �=�� == � = � �� =� �= � === � =� � ==$1�:��
Thil'd pdze ------ 3.00
Fou'th pl'ize 2.00
Filth prize ----- 1.00
BOYS' AND GIRLS' POULTRY CLUB
All exhibitors Illtl�t b� regularly ('nl'o';r�c1 POLIt.
tTY club mcmb2:s and ::,11 cxhibit3 must hc oi the
membcrs' own r�isinl:.
Each nlcmbcr IIlIH:L furnish a complete J'ec'Jl'd
of wC.ll'k, a 10116' wi.h written J'CPIJI't.
Each member must exhibit a pen consisting of
pullets and one cockerel.
A wanis wiJI be made 011 the follo\1."ing b.lsi3:
Composition, 5 per cent; corf'pletcness of re­
cord book, 20 per cent; quality ,)fchickens exhib­
ited, :.!5 pel' cent; number and per cent of chic!,­
en� I'aised, 25 per cent; busincss showing, 2G per
cent.
�!:�nt·�z��;� � =� � = � � = = = � � � � � � = = � � � � � � �$i�:�g
Third prize_ --- -- 5.00
Fourth prizc___________________________ 3.00
All exhibit .. mu_t con.i .. t of a ;'oung pen (4 pul­let. and 1 cockerel). Comp itlon O'lCr. 0 all
standard varieties except game!, ban ams- and orna.
mentals. All breed! competing again each other.
�:�:tnrp,":,:- � � ���� ��� � � �� ��� �:� �� � � ���; l�..gg
Third prize____________________________ 3.00
Best kept record book:
Pir!t prize 3.00
Se.ond prlZe
�_____ 2.00
Third prue____________________________ 1.00
PURE BRED PIG CLUB
Each member m st exhibit hi. pig. Each mem­
ber wili also r rnish a complete record in record
book tumished for that porpo.e.
The two highest scoTing member8 according torules �ovf!rning pig cillb work will receive the
following prize.:
.
Fint prize, given by Sea 1.land Bank $l5.00
ecoDd prize ----- 10.00
I. J. ALDERMAN
Stateboro, Ga., Route A
(5augH)
D. 1.. ALDERMAN, JR.
Brooklet, Ga., Phone 7
McCORMICK·DEERING
HAY PRESSES, HAY RAKES, MOWING MACHINES
AND GRAIN DRIllS IN STOCK.
Agents for Farm All Tractors, Tractor Plows, Etc.
Complete line of genuine I.H.C. Repairs in stock always.
Our Motto: "Service."
Special Excursion te AUGUSTA and Return
MONDAY, AUGUST 9,1926
$1.50 Round Trip from DOVER
Notice to Debtors and Creditora.
GlQORGIA-BulJoch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Geo. W. Blake, Inte of
Bulloch county, deceased, are hereby
notified to present the same within
the time prescribed by law, to the
undersigned 01' to Fred T. Lanier, at­
torney for the estate, and persons
indebted to said estute arc requested
to make' prompt settlement of the
same. JOHN W. JO_ ES,
(29iuI6te) Administrator.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditcra.
GEORG1A-Bulloeh County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Elisha Campbell, deceased, are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned, und all persons
holding claims against said cstntc are
notitied to present same within the
time prescribed by law.
This July 3, 1926.
A. TEMPLES, Administrntor.
(8iuI6tc)
Tickets on sale for special train leaving
Dover 9 :49 A.M. Good returning leaving
Augusta on special train 11 :59 P.M., Au­
gust 9, or on regular trains of that date.
Excursion tickets on sale from intermediate
points also.
No Baggage Checked
Ample Accommodations for All
Ask Ticket Agent for Further Information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Wa.y"
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A II persons indebted to tho estate
of James Bland, deceased, are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned, and all per­
sons holding claims aguinst said es­
tate are notified to present same
within the time prescribed by law.
This J u!y a, 192G.
MRS. ELLA BLAND,
GLENN BLAND,
-
(·8iu16tc) Executors.
Excursion to ATLANTA and MACON
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14
$5.75 Round Trip from STATESBORO to ATLANTA.
$3.75 Round Trip, from STATESBORO to MACON
Tickets on sale for all trains of A.ou,gust 14,
good rturning leaving Atlanta not later
than 9 :40 P.M., August 17; leaving Macon
not later than 2 :15A.M., August 18.
!
MUSTANG LINIMENT
;��
.
No Baggage Checked
Sleeping Cars. Parlor Cars and Coaches
Ample Accommodations for All
A pply to Ticket Agent
/
New lowPrices
;1!fonli'UckWnl:'!
reduced to1:1�
�TonTrucK3"'�reduced. to I
��fl8Sts onlY)Jo.b.:JlJnt.Mielt'l-'
Chevrolet trucks have
won worldwide accept­
ance on the basis of low
first cost, low operating
cost and slowdepreciation.
This spectacularly grow­
ing popularity has made
necessary a greatly in ..
creased production - the
economies of which are
now being passed on to
Chevrolet truck buyers in
the form of a drastic price
reduction. . .
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
QUALITY AT LOW COST
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
SAVANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED �AMPAIGN
(5aug2t)
.UNIVERSAL SUPER-VAC
Electric Cleaner
with Full Set of Attachments
"
$
. Reduced 10°0
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motor Co.-Studebaker
309 Bull Street
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002_4_6 Walers Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
GeorgiA Auto Wrecking Co.
50� Oglethorpe Ave., E.
We Euy Olel Curs
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Top Co.
41U Drayton Street
Kuck Bro ... ' GRrare-(Storalfe)
307-309 Buy Street. West
Sch':Jltz Auto Top & Bodv Co.
242_244 Drayton Slreet
T. P. A. Garage (A. A. (I-.)
104 Brya" Street. East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morriaon .. Boller Tire Co.
Buy nntl Fnhm trects.
AUTO-U. -5. L.-BATTERIES
TraPani Battery Sel·vice (Dillr',)
15-19 Perrv Street. East
BATTERIES
Auto Electric Service
246 Drayton Street
"Hartford Battery Service"
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138-140 Whitaker Sireet
Derat Bakery
128 Broughton Street, East
Schafer Bakini' Co.
21G West Hull. (reet
BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham SavinI'S & Loan Co.
10 Bryull1 Street, East
The Citizen. &: Southern Bank
22 Bull Streot
Savannah Bani< &. Tru.t Co.
2 Brynn St., E.-4 �111 on Savings
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Geo. W. Thorn".
]8 Stnte Street, West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR'SH'G5
Hub Clothin. Co .
28 West Broughton Street
Tho •. A. Jone •. Co.
18 Broughton Strect, Ensl
B. H. Lev,., Bro. A. Co.
·Corner Broughton and Abercorn
harry Marcll.
;1-:" "Ile!\� Bro"l�i Street
Was Now
EASY PAYMENTS
The UNIVERSAL SUPER·VAC
Is Different enough and
Better enough to amply
reward your personal
examination. The attach·
ments make it the most
complete and effective
cleaning unit-from cellar
to attic.
/>:�� ..
7hread-Pickinii
Self-Cleaning
Nozzle
For Sale by
Johnson Hardware Co.
T.Ha W.lNc.II£Sr6A noRB
STATESBORO GEORGIA
LOT SALE
WE HAVE FIVE DESIRABLE LOTS IN JOHNSON
SUB-DIVISION LOCATED ON ZETTEROWER AVE­
NUE AND CRESCENT CIRCLE. THESE LOTS ARE
OFii'ERED VERY CHEAP AND CAN BE PAID FOR
'IN MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. FOR PRICES, SEE
B. B. SORRIJER.
l1ulloch Loan &- Trust Co.
PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAPER
Burn. &: Harmon
West Broad and C'"nriton Streets
John G. Butler Co.
Congress and Whitaker Str"�t.
John Lucll. &. Co., Inc.
137 Bull Street
Sa••nnah Paint & Gla .. Co.
117 Whitaker Street
Southern Paint and Supply Co.'
114 Congress Str et. West
RADIATOR REP'G - WELDING
Savonnah RadiAtor Co.
313_315 West B�y Street
REALTORS
Demmond, Sweat & Brown
14 E. Bryan St.
John Saxton Wolfe Co.
Lucas Thenter Buiding \
RESTAURANTS
41Star Re.'aru.nt"
22 West Broughton St.
SEEDS (Write ror C.talocue)
Valmore Lebey Co.
412 Congre�s Streel, Wesi
SHOE REPAIRING
Morris Shoe Repair Shop
16 Broughton Street West,
TAILORS
.
P.der�waki The Tailor
351 Wes, Brond treet
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Metal Co.
5b4 Liberty Stre.t, EnM
WHOLESALE AUTU ACCflSORIES
HARDWARE
S. Bern.tein Hardware Co.
221-22S Congress Street, West
HOTELS
Hotel S3.vannah
Corne� Congress and Bull Streets
JEWELERS
John J. Cooley'.
114 Bull Street
Henry J. Heyman
146 West Broad Street
L. Lindauer
423 Brou);hton Street, West
KEY AND GUNSMITH
Brndley Lock Expert,
121 DrilY ton Str""t
MACHINE SHOP
Fored City Mch. '" Foundry Co.
532-534-53G In,lion Street
Lip.ey'. M"chine Shap
110 Bay Lane, East
MATTRESS MFG.-RENOVAT'G.
In •. R. Dooner &. Company
Anderson & Paulsen Sts.
NAVAL STORES
Southern State. Naval Store. Co.
Suvannah Bani. & Trust. Co. Bldg.
OPTICIANS
Savannah Optical Co.
112 Whitaker Sireet
Dr. M. Schwab'. San
118 Bull St. '(Sunday by App't.)
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam'. Pawn Shop
Broughton and West Broad
SHEET METAL "YORKRES
E. C. PAcetti'. Son.
147 Whitaker tr�N
SHOES
Hole.in.the .. Wall S"'oe Start"
�09 Broutlhton St ••p[. W •• t
COTTON FACTORS
Gordon & Company
110 Bay Street, East
DRY GOODS- ReadY-fo_Wear
B. Karpf-Ready_to-Wear
354 West Broad Street
J. S. Greenberg Co.,
410 West Brond Street
Harry Raakin, Inc.-Ready-to .. Wr.
209 Broughton Street. West
Smolian'.-Ready.to .. Wear
22 Broughlon Street, West
The Vogue-Ready .. to-Wear
107 Broughton Street. \Vest
Yachum_Yachum
33·0-3332 West Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F. J. Freae Co.
32 Whitaker Street
Stewart Grocery Co.
37-39 Whitaker St.reet
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvarez Sea Food Co.
500 West Brond Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. Bernard ban
Oglethorpe Bank Buildinl:
FLORIST
A. C. Oelachilf & Sona
151 Bull Street
FURNITURE-New & 2nd Hand
Loin Furniture Co.
401_405 West Broughton St.
National Furniture Co.
408 Broughton St1'eet, West
Reddy-Waldhouer.Mafl'et Co.
125 West Broad Street
Shoob Furniture Co.
340 West Brond tr<�t
The Silver Furniture Co.
115_117 West Broud iCtrt'et
GASOLIN E-QIL
Ame:rico.n Oil Co.
Look for Red, White. Blne Pump
SAVANNAH'S GROWTH
EIGHT
BULLOCH TIM� A[to(I) STAn:.!I80RO NEW!
SUPPER GUESTS
, I'hoso C Joymg supper Ilt TheP nes on last Tuesday even ng wereM sues NIL r aud Mary Frankl PollyI Brann" I und Agnes Temple. and 01 n������������������������������� Smltl
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J A McDougald s spending the
t:veek n Savannah
Rev W T Granade s v s t ng 10
Conyers at d Atlnntu
Mrs S F Cooper spent Tuesdav
WIth relatives In Sylvunia
MISS Rutl Mallard has as her guestMISS Loll e Malia d of Folkston
Mrs S L Moore has retui ned flom
a VIS t to I clatives at Rocky Foret
Mrs Abra n Bu ke of M Icon s
viaiting her s stet Mrs S F Cooper
Mrs W H DeLouch and son Jack
are spending a few days Savr n
nab
W C Mool e of Cluxton spent last
week end with h s stater Mrs W L
Hall
Mrs Herbert Kessler s spending a
few days witl her mother at Spr I g
field
Bart ey Averitt spent severnl duys
dur-ing the week I Mucon 0 bus
ness
Mr and MIS R G Chapma of
Savannah were V sitars 1 tI e city
Tuesday
Rev and Mrs R R Boswell u id
On Thul sday afternoo 1 Irs R LCone del ghtfu lly enterta ned w th a
pretty br dge party at her lome on
South Ma n street Thre 100 S
were throw 1 together for the Deca
'Ion and tastefully decorated v th
pmk cornl v nes Sh used on hertab1e compotes of .a ted nuts and
daInty place c lTds to mark the placeof the players ASSIst ng the ho tess
m servmg a pretty salad cou rse were
'1lr John Goff Mrs Ben Deal and
Mrs John Lee FIfteen tables of
�uests wcr nVlted
THIRTEEN PEACHES GROW
ON TWIG TEN INCHES LONG
The T,mes ed toc was yesterday
the cec p cnt of tl r een clo ce r p"
peae} es sent n by Denn s L Lan et
hvtng I orth of StatesbolO The re
murkable th ng was that the tl rteen
penches grew on n tWig only ten
mches 10 length They gre v n two
or three clusters and ade a pr tty
pIcture on the tw gHOSTESS AT BRIDGE
THURSDAY AUG 0,
SAVE A LIPE
HAVE YOUR PIANO MADE OVER
All WOlk Guaranteed Best References
GED K UPCHURCH
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON, WATEI{S & BRETT
(29JuI2t) Statesboro, Ga
Come and See
"fim Vaughan"
1 ho New San tAry Eleotr c Meat, C rttor now used 11 our marketSteaks md clops nrc at solutely uniform and of oven thickness sothoy cook better ar d evenly Th re arc no tiona spl liters on thesteaks cl ops stew meats soup menta or on bones
Electr c neat cutt 111' rvolvus no handl 19 of your meats ..nd Istl ereforestr ictly san tary J
own suet as the meat can be
of Its own fat -u very fi ie and
We are able to serve" 0 J better and co iduct OUr busineaa on themoat ccono menl baais so that quality moats can be sold to you atthe lowest poss ble prrccs
SPECIALS
20 DIFFERENT KINDS OF
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
25 pounds SUGAR for cash
L. J. Shuman & Co.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
15 West .J1ain St Statesboro. Ga ......
"Whew! Ain't It HOT?"
GET THAT ELECTRIC FAN-NOW I
YOU MAY HAVE THE COOLNESS OF MOUNTAIN
BREEZES IN YOUR HOME
Sold On Terms If Desned
Johnson Hardware Co.
The WINCHESTER Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA
USE WINCHESTER HARDWARE and BE SATISFIED
FURNITURE
Our Mr. WATERS having
just returned from the mar­
ket, where he has been mak­
ing purchases for our stock,
we are pleased to announce
that new furniture is already
arriving and is now on display.
Our new purchases include
the newest and best in furni­
ture of every description, and
our patruns will be interested
in our new showings.
.
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
HOI or ng Mrs Rupert Rackley 01Man Fla vas tl. party Mond.yIfternoon w th MISS r{cnr etta Parsh Us hostess Tl rec tables werealrangcd on the verand for theplayers The attractIve place cardswere 1n the form of messenger boysThe hostess w ls assIsted by her mother Mrs C H ParrIsh n servlngan Ice course InVited were M S8 AlII a. Rackley Mrs Harold AverlttMr. E T Youngblood Mrs GroverBrat nen Mrs Walter Brown MrsBarney Aventt Mrs Harvey Brannen Mrs Thad MorrIS Mrs W H
�iatch and Mrs Dunwoody of M,aml
. . .
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
111" 5S EI na W mberly was hostessDR J C. LANE OPENS OFFICE Saturday n orn ng to I er br dge clubThe many fr cnds a d pat ents of at the pretty Ion e of her s ster M sDr J C Lane are del ghted to know A J Mooney An abundance ofthat he has resumed h s oractlce n roses were used n further beaut fyStatesboro For some t me he has ng the roon,S n wh ch the game wasbeen conSIder ng locat ng m Sa an played L ttle M ss Maryl n Mooneynah where he has lately been prac d str buted score cards as the gueststlClng but tl e urgent request from afr vcd Mrs [nman �oy made tophIS fr ends throughout tho ..ounty to sco e a d was g ven a deck of cardsremam hele caused h m to reco Sider M ss Irene Alden w s g ven a lundDr La e S conSidered among the kerch ef as consolat on Nne tablesbest dental surgeons m thiS section of guests were nv ted Dainty dishesof the state and a useful CIt zen and of fudge were on tI e table dar ngIt IS Wlth mterest to all to know he the game At the conclus on frozenIS to rernalll amont! us Hi! has open salad Iced tea and sind vlches wereed an office Wlth the late�t modern served Ass st nJ! the hostess wererqulpment n the Ollver bUlldmg _I Mrs Rufus Brady Mrs E G eroAdvertIsement (oaugHc) mart.e and Mrs Moonc.y
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs Don Bland entertamed for het
son Grady WIth a surpr.se b rthdaydmner Sunday BIble selectIOns and
mUSic on the Edison and V ctrola
were enjoyed thtoughout the dayFifteen were present
$160
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
'.
STATESBORO
lJi.iI:HE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
BuUoch Tim., m.tabllshed 1:::9� } CODIOlidatecl JlUlnarr 17 1817Statesboro Newe, Establilhecl 1981 ' •
StateRboro EaRle Establlahod 19!7-CoIUlOHd.ted December 9 1920 STATESBORO
J Z Kendr-ick former sherIff ofCOOLIDGE CANNOT GET REPUB WAS TO HAVE BEEN MARRIED Bulloch county died early FlldayLICAN NOMINATION IF FARM TO STATESBORO YOUNG LADY norning at his home 01 East MumRELIEF FAILS IN VERY FEW DAYS street following un Illness of several
weeks Interment w�s in East SIde
cemetery at 10 0 clock Saturday Three Bulloch county men-M p�
mo n ng following services at tl e MerrItt Clyde Parrish and J A.I on e The funeral was n charge of Brmson-were slam in battle w1tathe Knights of Pvthlas of which he revenue offIcers near Homestead.WaS a member Fla on Thursday of laBt week
Deceased IS survived by his wife MerrItt was a son of J M Merritt,and three brothers The brother. al e reslded in Statesbpro m hIS earlyA P Kendr ck of Raleigh N C and youtll and had been a resident ofSidney and LUCIUS Kendr ck of Plunt FlorIda only n few years ParrlahCIty Fla was a son of W M Parrleh and waaM r Kendrick Was a nnttve of also a residcn of Statesboro III child­Burke county but ._j,.d bec 1 a resl hood Bllnson IS al80 undorotood todent of Bulloch slllce 1892 Shortly I have gone from Bulloch county andafte" com ng to Statesboro he was had ltved m Homestead for severalmude cIty marshal and held th'l.t POSI months \
t on for years Luter he was �Ieeted InformatIOn glVen the TImeR re­sl eriJff of the co lIlty nnd lold thut porter by a gentlem n wi 0 cume fromoff ce fOI ten yeats be ng defeated Homestead smce the affa r hllnself a.by J H Donaldso 1 who had also pre fOI mer reSIdent of State8boro IS toceded h m In off ce After retll ng the dlfect that the three dead menfron the sher If s olf ce Ie sel ved for were known to huve been engaged Intwo yeors agam as chIef of pohce of moonshlllmll; Fe 1m 01 office," ledtatesboro Recently Ie hud been by a dIscharged pol con un who hadengaged I the tImber and tle busl prcvlously harl trouble WIth Merritt,
made u rmd on the three men Ac­
cording to his .tetement Merrttt wa.
slam as he sat In hiS CUI ParrIsh wu
kIlled by shota 111 the back as ho at.­
tempted to escape acro.s a canal,
and Bunson was shot down ncar the
automoblle( m willeh the three men
were r dmg Accordtng to tillS state_
ment ParI sh and Br nson each had
weapons which hI d not bcen fired
Merrttt s weupon had been fired
Newspaper accounts of the affair,
saId to be suppl ed by the federal of.
ficCI s "I e to the effect thut the of
ficets lifter makmg theIr Tald were
leturnlllg to town and were OVCI taken
and fired upon by Merl tt anll hla
party and tl at-they returned the fire
111 self defense ,
The kIlling occurred on the hIgh­
way between Homestead and Cape
Suble Fiol da only about twelve
from the very southern extreml�Yof the state
MerrItt s body was returned tQ
Bulloch county for mterment and
was burted Sunday afternoon at New
Hope church III tho Rag n dIstrIct.
MANY NEW FEATURES
AT GEORGIA STATE FAIR
POULTRY SHOW TO BE ONE OF
THE INTERESTING SIGHTS AT
FAIR NEXT MONTH
A pretty compliment to Mrs Ru
pert Rackley an attract ve VlS tor MAC"_ZINE SUBSCRIPTIONSfrom MiamI Fin was the brld�e I am st 11 tak ng new and renewalpart) Wednesday afternoon w th Mr� subser ptJOn!'l to a maJorltv of theJ V R kle� as hostes. Her color lead ng magazmes MISS LUCY���w_or�nk
Q��tI��I:�C�L�E�M�0�R�E�������(2�2�J�U�I�"�P�)��������������������������������coral vmes were lavl'::hly ul;.Dd In decorating her rooms where five tableswere arranged for the pla�ers She 128ve as top score prize a da nty compact onsolatJon was a Jar of bathalts After the game a qalad cour'Se
'" as 5t"rved fonowed by a Ice course IMISS A.nOle mlth assISt d the ho.teE
m entertain ng• an� s,!' Ulg I
KfO "ARTY Irt ery enjoyable occasJon amongtne colle e .ot "as the \ Id partyg en by bits Thelma DeLoach S3turda} e enmg honor n2' lsses Lou
The prices are right and
quality is right.
AN1JERSON� WA TERS
and 1JRETT� Inc.
S. EDWIN CROOVER STILL WALKER WOULD ADOPT COM1NG FOR BRIDE J. Z. KE�DRICK DIES BULLOCH COUNTY MElHOLDS HI�UN RECORD ILliNOIS HIGHWAY PLAN YOUNG JOYNER SlAIN AFTER PROTRACTED ILLNESS ARt SLAIN IN fLORIDADuplicat ng his feat of last Frtdayafternoon S Ed\V111 Groover reta ns
the high gun medal by break ng 24
out of 2'0 Although L M Durde 1
and F W Darby stood second witl
22 each Mr Groover was always out
In front and m no dar ger of being
headed off
Severa) of the members a e
mg dec ded improvement 1 shooting
and outside of Mr Groover tl e co n
pebition IS keen for second and till d
place
It will be of inter est to the fends
of tl e Gun Club to know that States
boro sent a deleguticn to the n eet
at Waynesboto TI ursday even ng
nere were rellreSCI tat ve men flam
Augusta MIdville and Statesboro at
thIS shoot
� H SmIth of the Statesboro Gun
Club WOI first honots over all bllng
ng home a lurge 1 Cl: cup appl OJ r
utely 01 graved fot tl c occasion
M Du den twd up fo second honor.
wth thtee othets A delghtful bar
becuc was served lJl the MasonIC
Te nple afteI the shoot when the
p zes were prese ted and app a
pr ate speeches WeI e made by rep I e
sentat ves of eacl club
The Statesbolo Gun Club IS no v
pel fectlng aT angments to hold a
SimIlar e\ ent the last veek II August
when squads from tllese clubs WIll
co npete agu n Th s w II g ve evety
body tnte.ested un opportuntty to see
so nc good shooting
HClevlth s the otfClal scole
Edw n Groove 24 L M Durden
F W Da by 22 J 0 P Len 21 B
V Coli ns 21 In a 1 M Foy 90 S
W Lew s 20 Leff DeLoach 19 Geomost I' om lent classes for kee com E Bea 1 18 Allen M kell 1� M WI pet tlon Pl zes totnl $3 000 00 be
I
T'urnel 17 a W Hot le 16 Chus ASIdes sevetal siver troph cs a d ot! el Garbutt 16 Bruce all If 15 G Joffer 19 f,on Snvannal merchants Mays 15 Gr�dy K Joh ston lu F cdTI e b g steel hangar vhlch houses Brannen 14 E C 01 ve 13 A Dorthe po Itr� department sal excel J L Mathews 11 J B JohnIe t bUlltltng for such a It IS
J P Foy 9 Paul Ga nply I ghted by large w do vs n
tl e day and the vent lIatlon s excel
1e It
M C
•
Savannah Ga August 10 -Qual
lty not quunbity will be the con
trolhng element of the Geo gta State
Fair poultry show this year Sept
27 Oct 2 Accordingly tl e Sl10W WIll
not exhibit 2000 birds as last � ear
because grenter omphas S IS be ng
gIven to utIlity money producing
l.tratns rather than fancy vane ties
and pigeons Hence II geons have
been wholly el minuted this season
The money used In pigeon pren rums
",11 be appl ed to the chIcken aW trds
There WIll be about 1 500 ch ckens
from the entIre southeast m tl e poul
try bUIld Ilg but the 0 w II not be
cntrICs from such dIstant po nts at
Petaluna Cal as were sho vn a fe v
l ears ago Though the Georg a State
Fair IS a member of the Arner can
Poulty Assoc at on wi lei means
that the slow conducted here s an
open show It s ot expected that e 1
t1 Les w 11 con e from beyond 'lennes
sec the Carol nas and Fiol d. rhe
poultry dustry I as been I ghly de
,eloped III th sterr to y partICularly
111 Geolg a dut ng thc past fe v days
and actual compa son has sho vn thaI
-the b tds la sed n th s sect 0 ale as
good If not bette. tha 1 those from
dIstant vould be celebrated cl cken
TURPENTINE TIMBER IS
BRINGING NfW WfALTH
Ga nesville Flu Aug 8 -Alachua
county and Gainesv He uuthorttles
were tOI ght contrnu ng their invest
gatton of the slay 109 here early to
��:n of George Joyner young �'te
Two men and a gir! were be ng
hcld here m connection WIth the af
fa I which while a defin te theoryof a conference with the 11111 0 s go, has not beer advanced Yias believedClnOI who advised that Georg a Iol the officers sa d to have been OVI"10 v the lead of that state w thout tl o <Ilfectlons of the ,young womanthe slightest equlvocat 0 1
now m custody Those I eld areGovetnor Walker was 11fonned 01 ester Wh te Georgetl at the people of III no s are so
LOUIS Ratcl eleluted over the l,av ng of 5 000
mJlcs w thin five yeals by vot ng The above news ItembOI ds to be tetLred by gas and tag
I apers touches Stutesbolo III ataxes w tl out mcreas ng prollelty tax lilt. nate way ftom the fact thattl at tl ey have recc ltly author zed the I young �) nel s undel stood to I avepav ng of an add t 01 al 5000 lies been en route here to be narr cd toTI e pav ng all eady completed- a \ ery estImable young woman ofsOlle 5 500 mlles-has been followed thjs c ty \ hen I c was sla nby an ncteaSe n nC9 ne f 0 It gaso Accord ng to pe sonal reports reIt le taxes pa d by motorists n s x
celve I ere tl c young rna I was nyears of £Iom less and $6000000 to
co npany wltl tl e yo. 19 lady menbet veen $13 000 000 and $14000 tloned n tl e Flor da news ten J "st000 proVld ng for tl e let Ie nent of
pr or. to hIS departUle fOI Stntesboroall bonds both pI nClpal and ntelest \\1 en he "as hred upon from tl efor u completed system of pave I louse aqd vas nstantly kIlled JoyhIghways of over 10000 m les the
et was flom Screven county but wasgovet not was told
apJ'Oefqufesnst OvR,sltoGrutyo SWt EteLsLbSoro
Full text of tl e governor s state
ment follows
The 110St Impress ve fea ure of
t1 e cal fel e ICC of governolS was tl e
fOIl al d,SCUSSIOn of the status of SPEAKS AT EASTMAN
(Atlanta Co lstltutlOn)
I'hc !II 110 s plan of highway con
struction wh ch he tecomn ended fOI
adoption 1Il the state of Georgia was
d scussed Monday by Governor CI f
ford Walker n a statement I .med
centers
Rhode Island Reds Plymouth
Rocks WhIte Leghorns Bro vn Leg
horns 01 p ngtons Wyandottes Pol
sh Dutch Geese B, ta lS gbme
chtckcsn nnd tI ukcys nre among the
NAVAL STORES MEN NOW RID
INC ON HIGH WAVE
ITED Pr,OSPERITY
The man who owns turpentllc tll11
G � El Wells for 1 er Sl per ber IS 1 luck
publ c schools The till e wus vi en na ut-. stores
buU lOW P es dent of the Georg a I men we e hav IIg I a d slcdd ng butNot mal Coilege State,boro '" II teach today they are r d g on a I gh wave
the B c class at the Brat Bapt �t of prospertty It s a long lane tl .t
church of Eastman on Sunday morn never turns and the r Illne has ut
IIg August 1 and w II speak at the last turned
Method t cnutel n the even ng A prom n),nt btlS leS8 man was to
MI W clls comes to Eastman on day tell ng th,s • eporter some f.c.
vb cl have n I mterestlllg beur r g
loca) cond tlOns One land owne
told us had recetly bee offeI ed
cents per cup fot h s t nbcr Not
aware of the value of tl lbel a no gh
bo of th s ma 1 had recently sold at
26 cents per cup
Th S 5 me bUSiness nan told us
that n tUlpent ne operator hud stated
ecently that th s year he v II pro
duce 2 000 par is of sp t ts seillllg
now at $40 00 per b .rrel MultIply
th sand f nd tnat h S tUlpent ne w II
ous po nts thlO gl out the state br ng h n $80000 At the same
S very popular th the people of t me he sa J the sale of hIS OSlo \Vlll
Eastn a 1 and ,II 10 douht have a I pay hIS ent e expenses ncludlllg
at both of h s e 1 the vall P. of leases g v ng I m h
tu pent ne as clea profit
Another lstanCe I e told us of wa.
PROSPECTS B�IGHI fOR
GfORGIA NORMAL SCOOOL
P,of Guy H Wells tl e newly
pres dent of tl e Georgia
Normal School reports tl at the I"OS
pects for a lecord att,enda ce a e the
bllghtest n the h stOI y of th t nst
AI eady 1\Ole
to g vo adVice and nfOl n nhon to ex
Illb t01S and i tors os to d Ifele t
mcthods of poultry rals ng He IS
consldeTed author ty on tl e subject
nnd t IS expected na lY VIII seek h s
1 elp 11 add tlOn to Judge WISe t
IS probable that a poultl y eXI crt v il
co ne do vn flom the State College of fice than the school I as eve. I ad be
Agr culture to gIve lectures 01 cull fOle
ln and other phases of ch cken ra S I Qu te n 11 mbo! of In ptovementsg have been nade S nce tl e close of thetn� A Johnso of Savannah has II.st sess 0 The dorm to y for boys
I as bce lemodeled thloughout hot
ald cold vater hav 19 been p t n
each come v tl ne v baths and other
f xtu os '1 he Ie v l dmlntsttut on
bUIld 19 IS be 19 COil pleted for 1 se n
tl e fnll The lev aud tOI uno. e
of the largest and most beaut ful
tI estate 5 lOW con pleted for us.
The board has plans to have a stea n
I eatll g plant I ut n use for the open
IIlg of tl e w nter montl s
Several new mdustues have been
secu ed fo the stltutron for the
com ng season Pofessor Ernest An
dersoo kno\\ n throughout Georg a as
one of the best educators n the state
has been sccured as dean T vo atl
letlc coacl es have been sccuted to as
Slst In puttmg out champ onshlp
teams for the school Some of the
best athletes of the state have al
ready rog stered for tI.· fall sessIon
GeorgIa Normal School offers In
add,tlOn to nomal tramlllg for teach
erB J IfllOr college work courses In
musIc and express on and home
economlCS The scho�l also carries
nmth tenth and eleventh grade work
No school 10 the state lS better 10
cated or better eqUIpped to do a fine
been apuo nted supel ntendent of the
ch ckcn depmtrnet He IS 81 eX(>Cl
enced brooder and hns entered IllS
bllds 11 the Geotgta State Fa r fot
severn I yeats It IS expected thut un
der h s personal superv s on the vhole
sl 0 v VIII go down as tl c best and
most consistent effort of fanCIers and
the fa r management to brt g the
poultry mdustry before the puhl c
The Georglll State Fa I s tegarded as
one of the best nedlums for bl eeders
to IlJprov' the r stock and mcreaSe
their bus ness as bIrds as far away
8S Cahfol nIa and Texas were sent
here last year to compete for semI
national r bbons
----�--
SCI t ng the ceo ornle Ct n e ot tl e
age to be the enmll a splead bet. veen
thc pr ce pa d tl e fa ner [01 I
products md the PI ce po d by the
final conSUmCI-l11 many l11stances
as h gh as 1 000 pel cent It" fl ee
Iy p ed cted that th,s quest on w II
furn sh the SSue m tl e next presi
dent al campa gn
In the fOl mal diSCUSS on the ne
cesslty for budget laws and a reor
gnn zat on of the COl duct of thc fiscal
Iffalrs of the states on a systematIc
bUSiness baSIS plaCing the responSI
b lI�y upon tlte governor but glvmgh m the support and co operatIOn of
each department of state was en
dorsed
To those who look-forward to
equality III the prOVls on of h,ghways
and schools for the weaker countIes
as well as the strong a personal con
ference WIth the governor of IlImols
WIll be of speCIal mterest It was
the illinOIS plan of h,ghway construc
t on whIch I rec"mmend for adopt on
III Georg a The governor IIlformed
me that the people of illinOIS were
so elated over the paving of 0000
mIles Wlthlll five years by votmg
honds to be retired by gas and tag
taxes Wlthout IncreaSing property tax
that thcy have recently author zed
the pavIIlg of 5000 addltlOnal nules
The pavmg already completedo­
some 5 500 m les-has been followe
saw milt mber a ld lalld
I rofit
Th s nuch IS w ttel I I eJo c I g
that there s to be new prospellty
come to our peoplo from the r tur
pent ne t mbor Even the mlln who
owns no land IS the benefic ary of
the prospertty that comes to h s con
mun t�
'"
fORD PRODUCTION RfACHES
ANOTHER MilLION MARK
Another miJlIon mal k n Ford pro
duct on was passed on July 21st when
motor No 14 000 000 came off the as
sembly Ime at the Fordson 1,Iant of
the Ford Motor Company
Some Idea of the present enormous
productton of Ford cars IS obta ned
when It IS recalled that It was only a
I ttle more than two years ago
June 4 1924 that the famous ten
mllhonth Ford was produced an event
whIch was celebrated by drlvtng the
car across the country from New
York to San FranCISco on the LIIlcoln
h ghway In the twenty five and a
half months elapslllg smce that tIme
�rd output mcreased 4 000 000 cars
The first Model r Ford was turned
out October 1 1908 and It was not
unt I seven ycars later Deoember 10
1916 that the first mIllion was
reached
There IS no place hke hom
rna} account for the reason so many
people stay away from It
A man never realIzes what 0. b go
boob he IS untIl he goes IIItO a bIg
cIty store wlth hIS WIfe on a shop
pmg tour and the first place she stops
s the underwear department
PROSSER IS NAMED AS
SfATESBORO POLICE CHIEF
ORGANIZING MINSTREL FOR
NORMAL SCOOOL BENEFIT
S A ProsBer has been chosen as
cluef of Statesboro pollce to succeed
scott Crews whooe rcsl�natlOn to
accept a place on the county pol ce
force IS effective on the 15th tnst
The selectIOn of Mr Prosser was
made at the regular meetlllg of the
city counCil Tuesday evenmg and he
Wlll go on duty Sunday At the same
sessIon of counCIl Larry Mallard was
added to the police force as an extra
man R J Proctor mounted police
man for some time Mil be placed n
exclus ve charge of the cIty public
wopks Mr Mallard has recently re
turned from a three yeaos service In
the marInes at l!ensacola Fla
Under the auspIces of the States
boro Chamber of Commerce and dl
rected by Pete Donaldson secretary
of that organIzatIon a mmstrel IS be
mg prepared as a benefit for the
GeorgIa Nonnal School to be pre
sented early next month at the audl
torlUm of that instItutIon
The mmstrel IS a benefit for the
school to apply upon the purchase of
stage furlllture already Installed The
new audItorIum IS the prIde of th,s
cntlrl! section Wlth a seating capac
Ity of more than 1 Q?O persons The
stage IS large and well arranged It
" WIth a deSIre to a8slst In dlscharg
!fig the debt f( r thIS equIpment that
Mr Donaldson volunteered to act for
the Chamber of Commerce In staging
the nllnstrel
The prqgram WIll consIst of vocal
and Instrumental musl. and humor
ous skIts and costumes wtll be pro
"ded for -those who have part In the
J'reaentatlon The first practIce meet
IRII' W88 held Tueaday eveslnll'
work
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
A P (App) Deal and IllS WIfe
Mary BoatrIght Deal Wlll celebrate
theIr golden weddmg (the fiftIeth an
ntversary of their marrlage) on
August 21st at tljelr r.,,,dence the
Sen Ie Barnes old home on Route E
Statesboro at 12 0 clock TheIr
frIends and relatIves and thc publ c
A barbecue WIll be
ny mar,nea man can tell yoI' that
before be was marrJed he hated It If
h,. SOC'" W<lIlkled at the an�les I�tafter he got marrIed he dldn t care If
they !ll�n t have �Ither heels or Poes
1
THREE MEET DEATH IN COM­
BAT WITH IlEVENUE OFICE••
NEAR HOMESTEAD
JUDGE HOLLAND SUGGESTS
I AN IDEA FOR A PATENT
Judge E D Holland chlUf magIs
trate of the JustIce court 10 tins Clty,
• a rIght busy mnn but be ween IS­
sUing \(Jarrunts and rna ry ng people
he occas o,ally takes "me to dwell
on more ImpOl tant tho got
He was talk ng a few da\s ago to
thIs reporter about II, ltoubl". an
auto dr ver has whel C ws nn I h\)gs
and dogs so often sec n to tal e d ...
light n gett ng 10 the I tit of nne ..
en and standing del II r"tely until
al acclder t I" almost "'cvltuble nnd
he told tl Is rellorter h. I e had c< n­
celved an den wh ch he thought
somebody of un inventive turn of
mmd ought to brlllg to perfectIon
The Judge had already foulld a name
SUItable for hIS deVIce nnd had 10 a
vague way worked out a prmClple
fo\ operatIOn but there weI e som..
nlcetlCs of detaIl tl at called for more
mechanical skIll than he had takell­
tIme to figure HIS deVIce he would.
call a dog mover and he would haft.
lt work by steam or hot water Tbt.
force he thmks coulli be generated
III tho motor of the car or m tile.
radIator perhaps The dog mowr
would need to be a "ort of sqUlrt-gua
",ffalr that would shoot a stream of
h� water or steam from the front
of the moving automobIle full aDd
completely and dwctly mto the face
or SIde or elsewhere on the body _
mIght be deemed needful to move
the offonder He thmks some sort
of contlaptlOn mIght be operate""
from the drIver s seat and It might.
solve some of the congestIOn P1!Oi>.­
lems one meets on the hIghway" "hen
stubborn animals refuse to mov.
The Idea IS opell Wlth no restrIC­
tions except that It shall bear til.
name The Holland Dog Mover
